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By Larry Coleman 
Two Black st udt'.nt s (n1ale) 
were 111urdcrcd at So t1l'l1 crn 
University ycs ter,lay , :ind police 
claim they Jon't k11 o w wlio shot 
them. 
Police officers, lead by po lice 
dogs, swept o nto th e Baton 
Rouge campus Tl1ursday after an 
estimated 2,000 stude nt s took 
over the adminis trat ion building. 
Accordin g to \ U11 ited Pr ess 
Internat ional '' Fo/c deputies 
moved intn tl1J cro wd of 
students blocking the buildi11g 
entran·ce. A sn1o kc gre nade was 
thrown toward the o fficers. 
Gunshots were flfCd , bti t Sl1c riff 
Al Amiss of Ea st B:iton Rouge 
Parish said h.is 111c n dicl 11ot fire 
their pist ols, sl1otg11 ns or rifles. 
He said th e dep uties fired 011ly 
• Ie 
Btil a 111clce en sued. and 
whe11 t/1e s1noke l1ad risen two 
st 11 den ts \Vere dead f ram 
shotgu11 blasts, and a tl1ird was 
inj11rcd . At the end of the 10 
mi1111tr battle , Bato11 Rouge 
~1ayor W.W. D11r11as said ''Two 
have been s!1o t and there 111ay be 
rnorc if necessa ry. We've se nt lite 
dogs in to get 1hem ou t of the 
l>uilcling. W.: arc going to take 
back over the ad111 inistratio n 
buildu1g at :1n}' cost ." 
Sl1criff An1iss further 
cx11l:1inc,l . ''I o rd ered tltc 
sttidcnts to n1ovc out. Tl1cre 
were 2,000 sl11dcnt s there at th.e 
cirnt:. I 1?:1vc tJ1e st11dcnts five 
1ninutcs to r11ovl.! out. \Ve n1oved 
towa~d the 111iddlc. T hey d id a 
11:.inking 111ar1 c11ver to th e right 
of tl1e bt1i ldi11g. Next 1l1ing I 
knew , tl1 cy tl1rew t(·ar 
Howard Uni"8nity/Wahington. D.C. 
out ·ern • 
canisters 
bo 111bs.'· 
and f rag111 cnt a lion 
The Hillto p wa s t1r1able to 
reach anyone at the Southern 
(Baton Ro uge) ca n111t1s, but 
Dwigl1t Tl1eriot, Editor ot the 
Southern University at New 
Orleans Observ1•r r11aintaincd 
that repo rts co n1111g fro nt 
o ffi c ials in Baton Rot11tc were 
maccuratc . 
Both Southe rn U11 ive rsi ly 
ca1111>uses ha,•e been i..: loscd fo r 
two weeks as stt1dents .:o ntir1ued 
to boyco tt classes. Th~~riot , wl10 
said a 1notorcade 1~ b cu1g 
organized to journey to Bato n 
Ro uge fro n1 New Orlean s tod:1y. 
traces the present c risi.<> to a 
nu111bcr of factors : studcn1 
di sco nt e nt 
U11iversity 
di<> dain for 
witl1 gc nerul 
procedure, and 
both Sot1Lhern 
• 
University prcsidl.':nts - Dr. Loon 
Nl"tlcrville (Baton Ro ugl') , and 
E.W. Bashful (New Orlca11s) . 
La st week Uean 8asl1tu1 
rcsignC'd in 1/1r fa ce of student 
den1ands . B111 Lo uisiana 
Governor ldwin l~ dw:1rd s urged 
that lhL· State Ho ard o f 
Ed tication 11ot accept Bashful 's 
resignatio11 yeste rday . 
In fa c t . (;o vrn1or Edwards 
a11nounced 1111n1cdiat c ly after 
the Bat o11 Ro uge tak eover that 
11..: would st1s1>end thi: Blu~· 
Ril1 bo n (.'0111r11i1tcc wo rkiJ1g. to 
so lve the UnivC'rsit y 's 11 ro blc 111s. 
Tt1c Blue Ribbon Co111m i11cc 
wa.-; reported ly · co 111posed o f 
students. ad111 inistrat ors. faculty 
men1bers, and n1c1n he rs o f 
Lo uisiana o ffit·i:1ldon1. 
In rite wak e o f 1!1 c lra cas. 
Edwards. a D.:.'111oc ra t. o rdl'rL·d in 
a iOO n1an N:itional Guard unit. 
Tl1 e B:11 o n Kot1gc ca111JJt1s J1as 
hcen corll o nl'CI off, and all 
stud ents l1avl' l>c<' n o rd ered to 
the dorn1 1tor1c'. r\11 off-ca111pus 
student s havl" h t"l'n ord ered to 
tl1e dor1111tor1cs. All 0 1 f-cJrnpus 
studcnls h:1vc ~en o rdered 
home . and out siders ha,·e been 
llllrred t t1 tall}' . 
i ·c> f11nl1('r con1pl i,·at e tl1 i11gs, 
th (' Nf\A('P in Lo ti1 s:ian::i has 
i11 s1st t•d that ii 11la ns to fi le suit 
to order ll1e tll l' rgc1 of th e 
S o ul h.:rn ca11111t1sc s: " ' iti1 
surrol1n<l1Qg. white U111vc rs1ties. 
l 'his ITIOVl' ll.a 'i b('Cll b itl c rly 
attacl.. ed by Sot1ll1e rn .;;1ud<'nts. 
1ac11lty an(I Black Louisiana 
state lt' if.1sla1u1 'i. Acl"<' rd1n1,: 10 
l "l•c111 1 11, , \>\It'~··· ·· ~1 ·!• 
111 L·ast1re .i ~ be111g 
possible' "'•*Y to 
S<:hool'~ probll' lll)I. 
t hl' l)l lly 
sol V\' 1 l1c 
' 
Bethune 
Resident 
Busted 
By Larry Coleman 
Diane Kendell , 19. a 11a1ivc 
uf Jersey City, New Jersey. " ·as 
arre.stcJ in llethune Hall Wed -
nesday n·ight f'1lr P4-lssessic1n and 
sale 11f narc11tics (marijuana). 
A gr•1up ••f <1fficers from the 
H11" ·ard Security ' F1>rce . and 
~1 ctr1> p< 1 li1an Police arrested 
Miss Kenllell . and an un -named 
n1ale c1Jn1pani11n of 2400 16th 
St .. N.W . bct,Yeen 8:30 and 
9 :£)11 P.M .. acc• >rding 111 Billy T . 
N<1r"'•10d . Direct•l r <if Security 
<111d S;1fe1y Services. 
The 111ale was arrested fc1r 
pi1s~cs.<1i11n . N<>r"·o11d sta1ed that 
··,, u i111e h;1g '' was f<Jund on the 
br11thcr·s pcrS(ln . 
t\ cc11rdinl!'. 11 1 Nr1r\lt'1J(ld. MisS 
Ken(lall was engaged in an 
•pcr:11i11n nc1ting upwards 11f 
• )J5 () a day . When p1>licc cn -
1c red her rr11lt11 with a search 
''a rr:111t a11ll a11 arrc S1 " '<lri"ant, 
1l1cy repi 1rtcdly f<1und reefer 
v:1lue(' •ti S~U(l and s11n1c S400 
11,I Cil~h 
N.1r"•111\I " ·cnt o n to explain 
1h:11 1l1e sc..: ur it y f1>rce was in · 
1ereste1! '>l 1lcly 1n the dealers 11f 
n1:1riju:1 11 a . .J-f l" c11r1ccded thal in -
div1du 11 i11s1:.inccs of r11arijuana 
sn111k111g :ire 101 1 numer1.1us 111 
hust . hllt 1~c llc:1le rs he in$ isted 
•\'Ill · hl' de:lll \\'Ith . 
Miss Ke11J e l I h:1d been und er 
' ·hser \•:1ti11 r1 1< 1r appr (JXin1atcly 
''"'1 \\Ceks . ,i nd acc11rding 111 
1'1 i r~,, , ,J . l111d ~1ld n1arij uana 
··:• • j,. ·rs11 ns :. .,, ,,.,,.., 111 us .'' 
01hcr dei11~·rs •1n ca111pus have 
h,·1 n 1111 dcr 11 t'iserv:11it"•n . a 11 d 
.._ ••:,, 11 1·r .1, se } 1 ·1 r~ .. rrc ~1s 
~11 1 re C'hr 1st r11.1 ~ . 
Si~ter K~· r1dl.'ll t\1ces ii possib le 
liYl' yC'ar scntc11ce . 
A newly installed ate in ~1eridian Hill disco11 rages unwa11ted yuests. Michigan Judge· 
Visits Law School Grad Schools leaving HUSA 
By Barbara S1ith 
''The Cir11llu11te sc t1 1f1>!~ " '11! 
' be witl1ll r:1w ir1~ fr 1'1-111 (lie 
t~ 11ward Ur1i\•Cr~tt~· St udent 
Ass<1ci ati<111 \) )' r1cxt i.cr11csccr. " 
stated Fred McQuce r1. ser1:11.1r 
fro n1 the Sch(1c1 I 11 f Mcll ici11e . ,\\ 
last W ednesday's 1-I US r\ 
meetir1g . 
McQueen " 'c11t 1111 111 c .xpl;11ri 
that the {lccisi11 r1 tri " ' ithd ra w 
was definit e, but tl1>1l 1t1c1 i..tr;t(I 
schc1 r1 I wuuld r1 ci t '' pull t1u1 1i1 , 
chaos .. " They (grad sch11c1ls ) "i ll 
leave w i th S1l111e t~· p e ,, , . 
o rgan 1zattc.ln . 
··Apparen tl y student g: (1 \·er11 -
mcnt will 11111 c xi s1 11ex1 
sen1cstcr as it exists r11lw . .:x-
prcssed Elij:1h Cu1111111ngs. 
HUSA sc11;1t1)r a11d !_ASC 
President . 
The ;1l1 11 \'C Sli1!Clller1I~ 
highligl11cd the H USA n1ee1ing 
which Elij ;1\1 Cun1111ings \\' i l S ap-
pointed Chairn1ar1 by H USA 
President Tl1 eola D11 ugla s. 
, The mec ti11g hcgan ac 8 p .1n . 
Cummings re :1d t!1e 1111r1utes 
from th e l;1st tll{'Cting . N(1 
questi ons w~c r;1i sc ll cc 1r1 ccr -
ning the r11inu1 cs . 111 a prcvi (1 us 
meeting. the sen<1te h;1d acce p-
ted certain fccor11111cndati<Jns. 
These rec11r11n1 endatif) ns were : 
I) all ocati c1n 1Jf S8\,900 t o the 
student councils, 2) S 18.000 t<1 
ren1ain i11 a rese rve fur1d f<i r 
HUSA . 3) the cs1ablish111ent 11f 
an all ocati o11 c<11n11111tee, 4 ) 
$J,O.OO 1c1 be give~ t< 1 t!1e HUSA 
executives 5) the esri1hlishn1ent 
of a Publi c Rel:1til1ns (.~(1t11n1it­
tee, and 6) the est:1b! isl1mLot <)f 
a con1r11ittee t<1 write che 
po'Silion cif the senate . 
A que stion was r :1iscd co ncer-
ning whether ci r n1it H USA 
executives wo uld he st<l)'ing 011 
to fulfill their duties . 
·· Presentl y, 
of HUSA ," 
Paschall . 1 
1·n1 still secre tary 
a11swered Evilil 
''Yes, 1'111 pla1111ir1g tc> st:ty c1 11. 
but I 'll have 111 have 111}' duties 
defined li1ter .'' replied Thc1 i la 
Douglas . 
HUSA Treasurer Desrnond 
Alfred was absent fr11n1 Wed -
nesday night 's n1ecting . 
l' l1l' All<1 l'ill 1<•11 (11 111111i111•c, 
ci.t.1li lisl1 C(t . 1 ~ ;1 s ul1 -c ~111111 11t1cc l 
,,f tfll' t1 t1 {lgc1 t·11 r11111i1te e . ... ,. ,,s 
1i rc:.u111,1lll\• (lcsigriclt I•• r11 ;1ki: 
r ('C l llllll\Ctlllllll ~lllS ( II tile i.c r1i11e 
hu(ty 1lll prci p1 1i.al i. fJ fl' SCl1tl"tl 
hefc1re 11 ()r1 e pr11r11s:1 t was 
dealt " 'ith :11 tile r11cc 11 ng . K;1y 
l-l :1rris, Sc11r11r fr11r11 the speech 
dep:1rlr11e11t rcqucSll' {\ SJ,500 111 
~c11J Si1 11iC sr ccc h 111;1j11 rs le> ;1 
c~111 \' ~~i1t1<•1 1 111 (' alif1, r11 ia . On 
1hc rcc \>111111l· 11 tl: tti 1i n (> f the 
!1u J~c1 .; (11i1 111itcce. tl1e ser1:11e 
1>.1:-.i.ccl :1 1r11iti1Jn t1J gi,·c the 
5ist{'f .'!- l .5U1 I. \\•hich "·11 u ld he 
~·u 1J11!c r 11e11tl·d hy the C11r11-
111 u r1 1c :1t111r1 Sch <11 1l Studer1t 
( .'<1ur1l· il fc1 r " ] ,000. 
1' !1e ch:i1r 1 .. as ret urned t(1 
·1-11c11l;1 D 1iU_!!l .1~ :111d the 11ight 's 
,1gc111l:1 c•111siste(I <if 1!iscuss i1in 
1)tl !Vl iss EX l'(J . U11 ivcr\ity-." 'i{le 
c11n1111it tccs ;1r1cl che rcstruc-
curir1g :1r1tl rc;1pp<J rt irin111ent !1 f 
" 'h<ll ~1ud e 111 g11ve rnr11ent " ' ill 
he 11 c:: x.1 )'t'ar 
·r hl· sc n;11e p<1ssed a n1111i c1 11 t1 ) 
desig11 ;1 pl ;1r111ing ccin1111i 11 ee. 
r11i1dc up o f <t se lect ed 111cr11bcr 
11f the s1udcn 1 co un ci ls <if the 
in <l ividual sc!1< l<>ls, ~1 n(l 1> th cr 
interCs1ed srud c 11ts . Oo r111itory 
Prcsidc111s w;1s suggested hy 
Mr s. D11ugl;1s as poss ibl e p:ir -
ticip:1r1t s . 1\ cc<1rding t<> the 
scn;1te. this pl <t nning C<1111n1ittee 
" '1Juld Je <1l v:ith the rcstruc· 
turir1g 11f tile g r<1duatc :111d un -
llcrgr :1du<1tc student gc1vcrn-
111e11t S•l 111;11 by electioi:t ti111e 
ITCXI yc:1r . t!1crc \\'Ould be S\llllC 
1~'pc 11 f <l irec ti 11 r1 the st ude11ts 
w11u!cl 1:1k c :1l1111g the lines 111" 
" ' h<tl ·· s1ude11t go vernr11ent 
sh1111\d be <1b11u1 ." 
·· 11 .,.,. \1 uld cx.pcdite business 
1101 t1 1 h;\\'C t11 hass le lJvcr 
fund s:: ex.pressed Ph)' llis Ber · 
shirk . sen;tt•>r fr1 1n1 the Med 
Si.:1111111 . 
. 
A .rnoti11r1 \\';ts p;1ssed 1h:11 1J1e 
stud i; nt l"<> U11 c1I rl!presc_r1t<1tives 
na111 Cs sh<1uld h.:.' sub11111te<l hy 
tl1e s1ude111 Cl1uncil t11 Mrs . 
D<1ugl ;1s h)' Frill:t)' ( N< iver11ber 
17). An <tpp.:.' •11 11 1 the studen1 
!1 rgar1iz:1t i<1ns "'' a s •1ls11 
suggest~·d f11 r p;1rticipati11r1 in 
the re s1ructur1r1g 11f H USA, :1s 
well as p11r1 ici p;11i11n in Ur1iver -
• 
~ ity -wi1!~· 1. •1r11111iltl'l' ,u,11 . 1 ~ 
()r11g Al tu!>C Pr1•gr.i111 , ll1111k · 
st11rc A(lvis11ry (~ 1 111 11111 11 cL', 
Ac;1 ~ll•1111c Aff,1irs ;1111\ 1·111111 
Service Advis11ry (.'11r11r111ttce 
Sc1m et111e s1:11ed th.it Mis~ 
'EXP<) ( lwc11<1r;1 Si111p!!.11 1)) l1ad 
ex.pressed grieva11ces with the 
hc1111ec1>r111ng C1Jn1n111tec c11nccr-
11ir1g her rew11rd f1•r "1n11i11g the 
tit le . 
It " ':ls revc;1lcd th11t Miss Sir11 -
ps11n h;1d been advised tc i :11t c11d 
1l1e itll <,c atl<ln r11eeti11g 11 11 M1111-
d :t)' and the HUSA 111cc1ing nn 
Wednesday tl1 state lier grieYa11 -
ccs . Miss Sin1p!11Jii did ' 11 111 :11 -
ter1 d either niecting . 
A r1111tion was p:tssed 1ha1 the 
all11c11iif1 11 cor1Jn1ittee in -
vestigate the Miss EX i>Q 
situ;1ti (111 . 
A 111111i11n was 11ls<1 Jl••SSCL! I<• 
cst;1b lish the publi c relati11ns 
cor11r11it1cc fully . hr1 1;1dc n i11g 
th ei r duties t<1 okecping 1hc 
vari1lus sc hr1ols abreast ••t wh:it 
l1:1ppens in-- HUSA. 
The1Jla suggested that H USA 
sho uld have a nc\\·slL'tlcr 1ha1 
w11uld deal speeific;1lly 1\·ith 
thi11gs happening ~11 1-I USA . 
Objections tc1 this sugge sti<1n 
c:1111c frfJITI a scl10•1I u f sena1.1rs . 
'' The HILLTOP IS I he 
11 rg o1 nized ne.wspaper c1 f the 
$Choo l , and even th11ugh they 
niight nt>t "rite things the "'''Y 
we ·want them to " 'rite 1hen1 . I 
1hink all extra' n1oncy sh11uld be 
directed \ (i ward standing 
c1 rga11s ,'' ex.plaired•Ja111es Early , 
,sc11at (>r fron1 grad scl11111I 
'' Whal is t<J be nl)' fur1cti 11 n '!'' 
the HUSA Presitlcnt asked the 
senators. Mrs. 011uglas · then 
read off <1 list of things she 
thought she should do . They arc 
as f11ll11"·s: I) c11nsul1:.nt 11r 
conrdinator of progran1s 2) 
rnediat11r for the senate. stLdcnt 
-c11 uncils and adn1inistrators <and 
~) spokesn1ans. if the student 
hody wan1s 111 tike a P1 1si tion 
0 11 a certain situation . 
The senators agreed w.,ith the 
President's suggc~ti11ns a11d in -
cluded the duties stated in the 
C<lnstitution . 
'' I j ust don 't wa11t 1t t• 1 be s:iid 
1hat I'm nlil d11in.&. ill)' J11b.'' 
c11ncludcd The11la . 
Judge Damon J . Keith 
By Algt>nit1 Sco11 
Tlte l·lonorablc Judge Da111011 
J . Keith of the Sixth Federal 
l)istricl Circ uit in Michigan was 
t hl' distinguisl1cd visiting !eel urer 
:ii Howard 's Law School this 
week from Mo11d:iy , Novcn1ber 
13 t hrougl1 Wednesday 
Noven1ber 15. 
The judg~ , a llow:ird Law 
School graduall' of Ille Cla~ of 
'49 . spent his visit lecturing to 
stude11ts in classrooms. s peaking 
to an audience in Rankin , 
participating in ope n forum with 
other n1c111llcrs of the facuJty, as 
well as bei11g honored by tl1e 
Law Scl100J at a reception in the 
Sam Rayburn bl1ilding_ 
~1ost notable of J4dgi: 
Kcilh's decisions arc his Ponliac 
busing decision to whi..:h 
reaction i:rtll)ICd i11 the bon1bing 
of ten of the school district's 
buses and his decision stopping 
1J1c presidential po,wer to 
wirl·tap withOlll j11dicial order, 
Botl1 of tl1csc decisions were 
l111t1eld' as pro per by the 
Suprc111e Court. llis businit 
opinion noted the affir111ativc 
efforts of the school district to 
n1aintain de j1trt• segregation in 
the tria l records which showed 
that boll.lldaries had been 
rl•druwn tw1:lvc tinies. Althol1gh 
school c)fficiuls ad111it1ed lh<&t 
Blacks lln<lo11btahly received 
i11fcriq r cdu..:u1ion , lhey did not 
feel co111pcllcd to accept 
rt.'1pons1bil1ty to cffl~ctuate 
1111111cd1ute c hange . 
Consequently , under the Equal 
Proteclion ( 'Jause , the Judge 
rcqltired tl1at boundaries be 
..:0111rl1.::tc ly redrawn or a busing 
plan be ~11timittcd, The School 
l)istricl chose the latter, 
Concerning the wiretap 
decision , Keith stated of himself 
''who wo11ld have ever thought 
Damo n Keith would have Said to 
the l'rcsidenl 'You cannot 
wiretap wherever you will or 
n1ay. ' ' ' Continuing in a 
reOcctivc analysis , Judge Keith 
stat ed that he was confident that 
11oward l1ad cQuipped hiiTI with 
the · lt•gal tools for victory and 
that hc had ''a · thirst for 
kno\lt·lcdge'' and a motivation 
inspired by this law school. He 
declared the St:hool unique in 
that he ''!tad opportunity to 
watcl1 the great 111en, like 
Thurgood Marshall , argue their 
ca.<>es before the studcn~ prior 
to arguing 'before the Supreme 
lo11rt. '' l·le told an audience ot 
law school students that they 
were ''blessed to have t~ type 
of 111olivation''and, of the 
school's illustrious record , that 
''Tl1is is the heritage of the Law 
School. It 's yours.'!. 
During a panel discussi"on, an 
ernployee of the Internal 
Sccurities Division of the State 
Departr11ent , reacted lo a faculty 
presentation discussing busing, 
re111inding the speaker that the 
electorate l1ad exhibited its 
busing position when it hacked 
the President on election day. In 
a response by the Judge , the 
person was advised that ''this 
country is a nation of laws, not 
of n1en'' and that a federal judge 
sl1ol1ld not be inti111idated by the 
wl1inis of the populace should 
they contradict t he guarantees 
of the Constitution. 
Classmates of the judge 
rc111i11i54.:ed about the"ir study 
group, describing how it was, 
with the effect of those post war 
years. and modestly staling bow 
( c.·011tinued on page 2 ) 
• 
NCNa1te 17, 1sn 
• roiect KNOW 
ur~eys South 
I • 
by Joh n Templ,1on 
Thf1. t'rOJect Know-Sautht:'rn 
Strate~y , a coalition of
1
D.C'. are<1 
students · crea ted o help 
facilita1te the election o f Black 
candid~tes in areas,.of
1 
potenti:1I 
Black jpolitical power,
1 
wrappetl 
up its election ean1paign 
"'' t i vili~~" durinu 1111· Wl't"k of 
No,. I ~. 1972 . I 
Th~ 'five ureas conce11t rul ed 
011 W.ere , AJaba1ni1 , Ged rgia , 
Tcnne sec, South ('arolin:1 and 
the D~strict of ( 'o lunibiu and 
Maryla,nd . Tlte Projc~I Kno w 
vol11ntl;ers were · t•nkaged • in 
educat~·on 1 of !he Yote~. botl1 
about the <' 31lll ida1es 1 a·nd 
poli1ie I in general . They also 
tninsl)frt1.."d · vorcrs 10 1111c- 'X> lls 
and served las poll wal e ier.i Wliilc 
gainir'tg I valL11&blc 1 tcsst)ns 
them., Ives abOllt tl1e Nn111re tlf 
politic in An1eric a . 
T.h effort wus 110 1 witl10 L1l 
hassle , T_hc voll1ntt•ei;s l1ad to 
deal t with proble111s of 
transi:; rtation. Every gfo up 
exper enced car trouble , 
including one car th:it 
1
expltidcd 
in Ala 1an1a along with n~111erOLL'i 
. ' . nat t res, brake failures and 
assort d other troubles ., 
An ther problen1 wa s tl1e 
desire of the local power 
struct res to keep close wut t:h 
on th ''outside agitators." F or 
instan¢e, in Columbia , So uth 
Caroliha, the residence of the 
report r and ~other Volunteer 
was s aked oilt by the police 
every n1oriiing in adititio,n to 
havin the telephone tappedl 
' . . Per.haps · the niost serious 
probl m was a feeling of arathy. 
It wa hard to enlist ' pt.'Ople to 
do vo unteer work toward Black 
politi al power. 
1 
Th minds of some blacks 
were psyched againSt Black 
powe while others just <.1id11 ' t 
care. i' 
Jn Alabama, the volun!cers. 
wor ng with local 1 political 
or~~1i~ations , were U1vo!YCd in 
act1vit1es which saw 12 Black 
e)ectdd l<? offiCL'S, 2 t4 fhe) Slate 
legisll ture , four candidates lost 
and ahother six positions arc still 
being1 contested because of 
irre~larities in voting and in 
coun1
1
ing of tht4allots j 
In Georgia, nationally known 
state legislator Julian ~and was 
reele ted to another lerm. Tl1e 
Rev : Andrew Vane~. in his 
scco d attempt. because 
amot er first Southern Black 
Con essman since 190 I . T,he 
Proje t Know volunteers also 
participated in the campaigns of 
four other victorious Black 
• 
• 
-
' 
Bri,t:e Pho1n 
elected offic ials in . till" Atlanta 
area . 
The ·r cnnessee effort s uffered 
a se tba~k witl1tl1e11arro w d efeat 
of J .O. Patt erson i11 his bid fo ra 
seal iii Congress. llowevl·r, fo ur 
otl1er Black ca ndidates won 
electio n in the Mc111nhi.-; arc:i . 
·rhc Sl1 utl1 ( ';1r0Ji 11:i c!.:::tio ns 
saw tw o in cu n1bent 
Bla c kJ)cr11 oc ra1 ic s tate 
representatives, l .S.L. Jol)nson 
a11d Jarnl·s Fe lder 11long witt1 an 
incu111bl•1tt scl1ool board rr1cn1ber 
und a slate of Black United 
CitizenS' P:1rty cnnd id:1tcs 
dcfeutc~ heavily fin:incl'd 
Rcp1.1h lic:in land5li clc in Ric.hl:1nd 
County (Ct1lu111bia) . l·lowevcr. 
1·11e Josscs in tl1e So11tl1 c·:iroli1111 
ll ouse of Re11rcsl:nt;1t ivcs were 
ofl~<1 et by vic to ries l> y Bl:~c.k 
candidate s i11 Sl1n1r1cr ;111~1 
( 'harlcst o11, 
the IJ .C. ~1uryl:incl c11 1npaign 
saw Congrl'ssio11al Black Cauc us 
111embers Walter 17auntro y and 
Darren Milchcll rclt1rnrd to 
Congress . Fu unt roy"s c losest 
opponents were Republican 
Cl1in- Lee 'and IJ .C. Stat c l1ood 
!'arty c:indid<lt e CJ1arles Cassell 
with siTgi1l OJ>position fr o111 Gl·n. 
J·lassan and Socialist \V ork.er 
pa rty candidate l·lernian Fa~. 
, Projel'.:t Know direct o r ~1aw u 
termed lhe So utt1er n Strategy 
8070 ·to 85o/r s ucccss ft1! with the 
only losses in Alaban1a and 
So uth Carolin:i alo ng with J .O. 
Patte rson's defeat in T enn . . tie 
said t hat Project llilS rC("l'Jved 
congratulations fro111 13 
returning and tl1e 3 11cw 
members of the Congressio nal 
. ' Black Caucus. Lat e r this year or 
e:irly next year, PrOjec l 1ncmbers 
are supposed to meet with the 
Black C<1uc us and the National 
Black Assembly. 
Documcntalion and analysis 
of the cntire project is J:>eing 
con1 piled and is expected • to be 
ready in early Dece mber . T't1e 
Project intends to lL'ie ii s ~IUSA 
endo rsement and the ~1anpower 
it has organized to conduct 
investigation and studies based 
on Black voting statistics to 
build a Black political party. The 
Project intends to continue its 
community political education 
program and be a n1obilizing and 
orga nizing force throl1ghout the 
Black c~'!lmunity. 
Mawu, on behalf of Proje ct 
Know would like to thank the 
stude'nt volunteers, the fe"' 
helpful ai1ministrator:s and the 
HUSA Senate for their 
end _orseme~t and support of tl1c 
TOJCCl . i 
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Gra1nbling Student 
• a1npus I I • et ID u oar ( Harassed · ' Gran1bling. L.A.-Nov. 7th, 
1972. Louis Scott , presideDt of 
the Grambling College SJ.Ude11t 
Body was arrested Mon.fa Y o n 
charges of ' ' Inciting ttj jRioq · in 
con n~ctio n wit~ studtji\I unrest. 
on the ca111puses at ~fa1nt?li ng 
students around relating tO : the 
struggles of Blacks in Southern 
Texas Students 
, 
Texans atten'ding Howard 
University wo uld like to get 
together with J' fellow Texas 
.students in the Washingt on area 
to disc uss the org·anization of a 
Texas studen t association. They 
also wish to excha nge travel 
plans for the holiday season , as 
well as focus atte ntfon o n other 
areas of common interest. If you 
are int erest ed in beco1ning 
acquainted with other Texans in 
this area, please meet Tuesday, 
November ..121 , 1972 in the 
Recreationf'Roon1 of Beth_une 
Hall on the Howa rd campus, 
Fourth and Bryant Streets ; 
N.W ., at 8 p.m. For furthe r 
informat ion, conta ct : 
Jeffery Fearing, 832-9266 
Linda Knight, 636-4774 
·Nik ita Flannel, 636-41 67 
Jacky Brooks, 561-8881 
lnterqational 
' StudenJs interes ted 1n a 
semester or a Sumn1er overseas 
through th'e Experiment in 
lntematio n·al Living program 
should contact Bill Keene , in the 
Office of Student Life , room 
'103 , University Cen ter. 
LENA'S FABRIC 
BOUTIQUE 
4130 GEORGIA AVE. NW 
PATTERNS-NOTIONS-
FABRICS 
• 
' 
10% OFF WITH AD 
Communications 
We seek people interested in 
working in th e- co111n1unity in 
video.tape techniques. 
Call Bernard Gray , 544-5528 
or 265-471 8 or sec hi 1t1 at Fides 
Communications workshop, 8t l1 
and 0 St. N.W. -
Marketing 
Attention Marketing and 
Managemen.t Students o f tl1e 
Marketing Association o f 
Howard University presents it s 
first lecture series with Mr. 
Frerott e, a representative fro111 
Mo ntgome ry Wa rd, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 22 , 1972 i11 
!he School _of Business Lot1 11 gc 
at 12:00 noon . 
Your attendan ce would be 
appreciated. 
Graduate 
Tho 
John Fitgzerald Kennedy School 
of Governn1en t o f 
Harvard Universit y 
announces a 11ew graduat e 
program irt Pub lic Po licy. 1•11 .D., 
Master's or joint Mast er's 
professional school degrees 
offered. Applicants sl1 o uld be 
interested in policy analysis and 
be at ease in both the wo rld of 
words and the world of 
numbers . Wri te Oea11 l·larry 
Weiner, Littauer Center , Harvard 
Univer sity , Ca1~1bridge , 
Massachuse tts 021 38 fo r c:1talog 
and applicatio11 .. 
'0 4 30 . 14T ,.. ST . NW 
! AT NEWT O N ) 
WASH I NGTON . p C 2 0010 
Curtis, Copeland, 
Curtis - Enterprises 
' 
MALS HARDWARE . INC. 
P..:>. t N TS AP T S Ut;'P L IE S KEYS MAOE 
F RI<'.£ .DELIVERY 
ART COPEL.ANO 
P RE S I Cl!:NT 
A 75 .00 
• no woman 1s 
happier 
than the woman 
who wears 
~ 
: J/eaft{/t,{3 C>< 
interlocking 
diamond rings 
B 295.00 
H O B ART 2 . 1300 
• 
-
c 239.95 
Soccer Playoffs 
i ·he ll owarll University 
Soccer l "ean1 \\Iii! be playing 
their fir st g.i111 e in the NCAA 
So ut l1crn Regio nal Soc<.:e r 
C h.i111 pio11sl1 ip playoff o n 
Monda y, Nove111ber 20 , 197 2. 
li o\va rd's tea111 will be 
challe11gi11g Duke U11iversity at 
tl1e ){ O\Vard Uni\•e rsity Stadiu111. 
The ga111c start s at I :00 p.n1_ 
Student adn1iss ion : S 1.00 
Ge11eral ad111ission : SJ .00 , 
1·11e Soccer Booster Club 
would like fu ll participation 
fro 1n the student body. 
Book Exchange 
Tho School Con1 -
-
mur1ic:1ti11n Studeiit Co uncil is 
n11 " ' cc1llec t ing bo11ks fr111n 
stud en 1s Yih<1 v.·ant tt1 sell their 
bo(1 ks i11 the Spri11g Semester 
Bo1ik Exch:1nge . Bc1o ks in the 
f1 1ll11wing areas are desired : 
C11r11n1unica1io r1!% . 
Black History 
Speecl1 Pat h11l c1gy 
;\udi1)]11gy 
& 
S1uden1s n1ay turn 1he ir book 
in ;11 che SC-SC <1ff"i cc Rm . 11 O 
Stud ent Center eve r}•day after 2 
p .111. 
Business 
Mec ti11g will be ill' !d on Mo nday , 
Nov. 20 at I :00 P.M. in the 
Schoo l o f Busi11css lou n ~c. 
( 'O ltll!li t1el'S will be se t up . 
ALL M•~MBE~ S 11 LEASE 
ATl' l~ N D . 
Barna Dance 
N Lt l_;1111hll a Ba 111a So ro rit y 
anJ 
St ic ks. SI ick<> & Sticks 
11 rl•s1..· n1 
··su111c- t~i lt/ 1}' S - - 1 ! 
l r11 111acl1late ( 'o r1ccpt1o n Churc l1 
8th & N. S1 rcc1 s N.\\1• 
S:1t11rday. No ve111bcr 18. 19 7~ 
• 
1 O:U0-1111til }'Oµ \\'ire 
!'rice : SJ .OU 
' 
' 
• 
' 
0125.00 
e 150.00 F325.00 G 250.00 
10% Discount for Howard Students . Convenient Budget Terms 
' 
Jewelers 
938 F ST. N.W. 
MES-6525 
A. 75.00 
B. 295.00 
c. 239.95 
D. 125.00 
E. 150.00 
F. 325.00 
G. 250.00 
Black Ski 
Thanksgiving can be a drag if 
yc,u've got nt1where le, go and 
no thing to d~1 o ver the ho liday . 
But Black Ski . Inc . has planned 
a few events 111 brighten up a 
potentially depressing vacation . 
Our Black Ski Turkey Bowl 
c,an ' t C1lmpete with the D11lphins 
1l r the Redsk.ins . It's j ust two -
hand touch football . No thing 
fancy, but it's good company 
wi1h some o u11asight . crazy 
nigguhs c1n Thanksgiving Day at 
1808 C S1ree1 . N.E .• 10:00 a .m . 
Sunday the · 26th. is another 
Bicycle Day a1 11 :00 a .m . at 
Georgia Avenue and Piney 
Branch Road, N.W. Bring your 
o wn bicycle and a lunch . 
If you 've gilt some dust , Black 
Ski leaves fo r Vermont 
Thanksgiving Day and returns 
Sunday. Price ' is just SR5 in o 
e luding f1lod . transpll rtatit1n 
and parties. Get intll some 
k . . ' ' 5 11ng . . 
For further inforn1ation . call 
1he Black Ski Hotline at 399-
4552 or Kathleen Wills at 797-
1728/ 1906, 8 011. 639 Meridian 
Hill Hall . 
Freshman 
Play Auditions 
The Ora111a Departn1ent and 
the ' Howard Playe rs are going 
hack to A.fric•t cere111ony with 
the production o f Sl1a11g<J cJe 
/111a . a Yo ruba 111y s1er)' play by 
Pepe Carril . ,, ,._. 
Audit ions are sched11led for 
Nove111ber 20 and 2 I (Mo nday 
a11d Tuesday lat 7 : 30 p.m. in the 
Green Roon1 CN11 . I 030l or the 
f 'ine Arts Building. 
Scripts are available for 
reading in the Fine ArtS Reading 
Roont, locat ed on tl1e first floor. 
of the Fine Arts Build ing . 
Auditions 
The Black A1neri(·an Theatre 
is c. urrently holding auditions for 
chorus n1e1nbers and alternates 
for the 11ex t production 
''Tambourines lo Glory'' by 
Langst o n Ii ugli es . Also 
volunteers arc needed fo r the 
product io n staff wh.ich includes 
set construction, lighting, 
costun1ing. e tc. Meetings are 
held evenings at the thea tre, I 04 
Rhode Island Avenue N.W., 
weekdays at 7 P.M. and 
Saturdays fro1n 10 to:! P.M. For 
further inforn1atio11 please 
telepho11e th~ theatre . 4 R3-12 S I . 
' ' and ~outhern Universities. 
0 her students, known to 
assoc ate with Scott , were 
charge-d . with disturbing the 
peac . 
sqott, who was released o n 
Sl.000 bond , was arrested by 
LouiJiana Police , imn1ediately 
upon! the return of 1President 
Ralp~ Waldo Emn1erson Jones 
to Gran1bling from an o ut o f 
town ltrip. 
A I number of Graplbling 
facul'Y members, who fear for 
their jobs have reported to us 
that Scott , who organized ·a 
stude t 'boycott fo~ higher 
acader.ic achievement 1h3s been 
unde the gun o f J o~es, since 
elected to ·Student Body 
President, due to his unr,elent less 
effort's for , n1ore I re levant schol~stic progra nts ~ nd less 
athletic emphasis . ' 'The fact is1 
said bne instructor, Scott was 
told by other students that his 
boy~1 tt was okay, l but it 
woul n't have been effective if 
the ore militant group had not 
resorted . to various tactics thj!I result~d in damage of pro perty 
etc. I -and of course , with Scott 
havin! previously otganized 
Africa , Blacks in penal 
inst-.itions and the Black 
co111munity for the structuring 
of independent Black political, 
and educational institutions, he 
naturally was ''singled out as the 
leader on all fronts, of the 
protest ." 
After contacting Elsie Scott, 
Louis' sister, who is on le~' e 
frorn Federal Ci 
College-working on a PHO a 
Atlanta University, we 
disco~ered that Louis ~ been 
suspe nded from school 
permanen tty, denied access to 
the campus, and followed every 
place he goes by police. 
To assist Louis Scott , two 
major things can be done : 
I . Send telegrams, letten, or 
place phone calls to Dr. Ralph 
Waldo En1n1erson Jones, 
Grambling College, Grambling, 
Louisiana , ·phone A /C 
318 247-6941 . Inform him of 
your support for the Student 
Strike and .Louis Scott. 
2. Send checks, or money 
orders to Elsie Scott for Louis' 
legal defense. 
Make checks payable to : 
Elsie Scott , 2141 Beecher Circle 
S.W., Atlanta , Ga . 30310. For 
further information, -in 
WashingtQn, D .C., CDntact Bill -
J ones at the -above address and 
phone number. 
There will be a nieeting of r---·--------------...;.I ________ _ 
~~,:~~~,m~~.c:~·;20~•M,0~·r~ The man behihdstu" nt actz'vz'tz'es 
Do uglas Hall Roo)n 11 7. It is U 
very pertin en t that the Liberal 
Arts freshman att e11d . 
Free Dance 
Tl1e 111cn of tile On1ega Psi 
IJhi Fraternity Incorporated are 
sponsoring a /-Tee!!! dance . 
Place: Ba11nekcr Recreation 
c·cnler (behind the '' A'' 
· l>utlding) 
Date: Sa t . Nove111ber 18 
Ti111e: 10 p.n1 . til 3.a .n1. 
Donation : One canned good 
(All prQ\:eeds will be given to the 
( 'o n1111L1nily J 
Basketball 
·1-11osc stud c11ts go ing to N.Y . 
•1rea fo r 1l1 e That1ksgivi11g 
ll o lill;1y , 1l1e Soul Sqt1ad asks 
you to atte11d a ·· rre-lloliday 
Basketba ll C lassii.: & Dance ." See 
''The Bisons'' of Howa rd U. vs. 
···1-11 c Rams ·• of Winston Salem 
State U .. Sat •. Nov. 25 at 8 pn1 _ 
i11 the' new City College Gy n1 , 
\ 38tlt St . & Co ovent Ave ., 
N.Y.C. (;an1e tickets : $2 
stude nt s , SJ Gen . Adn1 Dance 
ticke ts : SJ students , S4 Gen. 
Adlll. Co n1binlltion ti~ke t : S4 
stl1dcnt s. S6 Gen. Ad1t1. Tickets 
on sa le at ti cket window in 
Student l 'cn1 er Fri . Mo n_ - Wed 
bclwccn the ho urs of 12-5 p.n1 
Dance at ~1a nl1allan Center 
Ballroo111, 311 W. 34th St ., 11 
p .111.-3 a .n1. • 
CABARET 
KAPPA Alllf-IA PSI 
llOWARD . Xi ('HAPl.ER 
PRESENTS 
THE MORG AN vs RUTGE H.S 
GAME ( "ABARE.I 
US ANO 
rHE WONDERS FOUR 
ALSO 
PATSY WEBSTER 
at 1hc 
STERINGTON HOUSE 
290 BLOOMFI EL D AVE .. 
M11n tc lair . N.J. 
11ff exit 148 
•1 11 Garden Slate t'arkw:1y 
wed . N<1v. 22 
9 :00 p111 Ull lll 3 :00 illll 
SS.OC) -·--- Sf1 .00 :1t d,111r 
fr1r i 11f~1 <.::tll 6fl7 -8734 
<I T 559 -7266 
lasslfle 
0.-i\'~rt, any hrs,$3 hour 
Yellow Cab 589-0666 
By Ny ya F . Lark 
In an interview with !li///tJfl 
t his week , Mr. Vin ce 11t Jo hns, 
Director o r St11dent Acl ivities 
and the office of Stuclcn l Life 
spoke of tl1c present a11d future 
office and it s dl1ties . 
Mr . J o hn s who has been with 
the Office fQr 9 years, told 
lllLLTOP 1l1at 1l1c Office of 
Studc11t Life's 111ain philosophy 
is lo aid the studc11t so t l1 at he 
or s l1e can develop lo social and 
enlotiona l n1all1rity . "fhis is 
acl1icvcd tl1rough tile various 
studc11! o rgani1atio11s lllal tl1e 
Offi i.:1..· 1s rcs1Jo 11sib le • fo r . 
··Basically we see ourse lves as a 
co 111 pli111cnt to 1t1e for111al phase 
of tl1e classroo 111 ," lie stal ed . 
Vi11..:c11t Joh11s wen! furtl1er 
lo say !hat jllSI as witl1 the 
building of tile 11ew cent er, 
a lll1ougl1 i i wol1lcl . i11volvc a 
''dual 0 11cr;1l ic111 (o f Ili c <.:enter 
a11d the office) , ''they do 
co111pli111en t cacl1 o tl1er in that 
they arc two cl iffercnt tl1i11gs.'' 
The StL1d en1 Cen ter is directly 
Judge Keith 
( l"<J llf / l l lft ·J j r r1111 / IUJ: t' f} 
it is_ Of tl1c stL1dy gro up whicl1 
111ct c:v,·rySat11rday lo dis-.:uss 
eve ry case fron1 tl1c previou." 
wcck . t<vo pe rsons arc area 
judg1..'S , 0 11 c is a l1 igh districl 
officia l, onc b tl1i..<> univcrsily's 
counse lor and anotl1er Kei th 
hi111sclf, wl10 feels that the l 'la ss 
of ' 411 '' liatl bce11 thro ugh 111ore 
cx~ricnct.-s \V l1ic h t1ad 111alurcd 
ii ' ' and co11seq l1cnlly 1nadc thcn1 
·· 111orc sutler students." 
·r11e awa.rd uf ''Dist i11guis hed 
Ma11 o f 1l1 l· ' ' ca r 1972'' fro111 tl1c' 
Sc l1ool 01 l..aw and the l'hi 
Al1l l1a Delta Legal l' ratcrnity 
were give11 lo Ille judge dt1ring 
his visit . ·r11e latter prc s,:nt at ion 
wlli c l1 dcscribl:d J udgc Keith as 
taking ''tl1e green light of tlte 
Cons t i tl1t ion rallt<.'r 1t1an 
st11ppi11g at the slop sign of 
Convc11icncl."'' capsuled tl1e hard 
work of th'-' clis ting11isl1c<I jt1rist 
wh11 h:1d i11 slutl yi ng, 111adc a11 
ap11oinln1ent \Villi Ilic law seven 
days a Wl'l'k and always kcrt it : 
£. Lemon Pl1010 
rcspo sible for the yea.rbook; 
the illtop; Campus Pals' L.A. 
Stud nt Council ; HUSA ; Frosh OrienJation~ fund raising drives 
on f ampus ; the Volunte ers 
Assistance Bureau; student 
organt
1
ied trips ; the publication 
of th H-Boo k ; the Pan Hellen ic 
Co un il ; the se lec tion df Who's 
Who ;la.hd it is responsible for the. 
schedLling of the u~ o f student 
faciliqes for o ther st udent 
grou~. The Hillto p Board is also 
con nf!cted with the Student 
Cente~. 
~ anothCr exan1ple of how 
Mr. Johns is invo lved with the Unive~sity , last year he " ' as o n 
. 19 ubiversity committ ees , this 
year ~e is on 12 co n1n1iltces, ' 'so 
far:· j , 
''I ~ most of the 111ajor 
' student events, one of the staff 
is us~ally thcr~ ," ' he said. ''We 
do ounseling on sl udent 
' organ zations or inJ i4J,wls. 111 
tl1e f rn1 of social, cd~al1o nal 
and p rsonal problems." ..\!so in 
tl1e o rn1 of developing a nd 
i1nplerienting programs . 
f\.1 ')- Johns ,and hiswolkerstake 
the pQsition where, ''we co nfi11e 
ou rs 
1ive s betwcc11 the 
middl man , between tl1c student 
. ' 
and he administratio n," 'tie 
stated The Office of Stude111 
Life ·o nsiders it self ' 'a n1ore 
direct ! line to comn1un ica tion_'' 
Accorl:ting lo V ince11 1 Jo hns. 
"'we c!ttch everything else th"at is 
not inLluded.'' 
Thf conversation t l1cn l t1 rnctl 
towards tl1e new st ud ent cen ter 
and ~hat it would be like. '' It 
will b.f in my estimation, one of 
the , est fa cil ities i11 st11d cn l 
ccnteljs in the cou ntry ,·• hl! 
stated!. '' II will give new 
di1nc~sions to tl1e co-<:urricul11 111 
progr'f m. The facilities arc ve;ry 
1nodefn and up-t o-da
1
le. The 
building ' is functional in the 
sense that many activities can be 
going on at the same time and 
none will interfere with each 
other.'." 
The construction will not be 
started before the summer of 
1973. ·1·1ie largest . Problem rnar 
now faces student life is where 
the present student center will, 
be relocated. It will take ti" 
nllnimum of 18 months to 2 
years for construction . of the 
new center. HUSA, Liberal Arts 
and Communications,_ as well as 
the office must be relocated 
together. Dr. Anderson is on the 
committee that is trying to , 
decide where to relocate the 
l o ffices without spending money 
(ex ~ pre-fabricated houses) _ • 
So1ne of the facilities that 
will be in the new student center 
will be a large recreation area. 
This area will ho~d a boWling 
alley ; billiard . and ping pong 
space ; card room; pin-ball 
machines ; a music-listening room 
and a television room. In the 
•service to students area, th!!re 
will be. space for a larger and 
better typing and duplicating 
a.rca ; poster service; a dark room; 
adeq 11ate meeting facilities ; a 
snack bar ; a cafeteria; a 
waiter-service restaurant ·and a 
notiOn store (the book store will 
o nly se ll books then). 
''There will be a large 
balli'oon1 for dances, meetings 
and banquets," he continued . 
There will also be two .smaller 
audit o riums. · A · general lounge 
(basically for city students with 
ho · place· to go)· and a smaller 
lo unge jusl off from the 
ballroo m. There shall also be a 
reading-study. room and a 
limited number o f office area for 
stud ent organi1.atio ns. 
T lic f~r floo rs ·of the New · 
Ce11ter is t..-signed ' 'to ~ring 
toge ther so e of the services 
tl1at students need as well as-the 
t. co-curriculurn activities to" draw 
m the fact1lty9 staff and 
sludcnts." 
Tile center will be 
overlooking the reservoir for an 
at:it thetic atmosphere with two 
patios for warm weather 
outdoor eating . There will be a 
n1ai n i11formation desk . ''As long 
as the building is open that desk: 
will be o pened '' stated Mr. 
Jo hns. 
When asked ho long the 
present stµdent life office is 
o pen for studenf assistance , Mr. 
Jo h11s replied , ''we are available 
whenever we're needed. Ou~ day 
is not really.a 9-S day ; if need be 
it ca n be a 16-20 hour day.'' 
,__,..._,..._,__,..._,..._,..._,..._,..._,..._~ 
' if 
• Male ... Black ¥· 
The Black Male was ... was ... a n1ale . . 
was ... a Black n1all' . .. was ... • ' 
Black .. . was ... a Blal!k male . 
• 
The Black n1alc was ... was ... a N-1-G-G·E-R. 
"fhe Black male was ... was ~·· a Black ... 
Male -·- N -1-G-G:E·R. 
The Black n1alc. was ... was ... colo red .. . 
The Black male wa s colored ... colored .. . 
Black. 
The Black male ~as ... was ... Black .. . Black 
a male ... who was co lored Black ... 
a N-1-G-G-E-R Black . 
·1·hc Bl;1ck Mall' waS . .. was ... a 1r1a le .. . 
was ... Black ... was .:. a N-1-G-G-E·R .. . 
was colored N-1.G· i•E·R ... a Black 
colored N-1-G-G·E; lt •.. the Black ~1ale 
IS my n1ale ... Black.~ 
. 
J.P.M. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Frosh plan year's activit.ies 
By Stephen Colter 
The Liberal . Arts Freshman 
Oass of '72· '73, al a meeting last 
Wednesday night in Douglass 
Hall , elected officials to 
represent it on tluec separate 
Liberal Art s Student Council 
(LASC) Committees, and layed 
out the format for the objectives 
of four additional committees. 
• 
Elected for Pr0,ject 
Awareness was Karen Brooks, 
Ras Cannady wa s elected to 
represent his class in the Cultural 
Committee, and Lenci! Lucas, 
won in a landslide as 
i;eprcsen tative official to the 
Grievan ce Committee . 
The president of this years 
freshman class, Earl Ferguson, 
also brie fed his peers , on the 
general objectives of the Public 
Relations, Major Requirements, 
Dance, and Operation Lifetime 
committees. 
Ferguson stated that, ''The 
Public Refations Comn1ittee, will 
publicize events, solicit special 
talents, and see to it lhat the 
~reshman class gets its rightful 
say in campus matters (politica l 
government, financial and other 
areas that pertain to freshmen .") 
The ' Major Requirements 
Committee, y.iill have the .sin1ple 
task of finding out the 
requirement s for 3ll !he 
departments in Liberal Arts, and 
compiling' then1 in a book. ''This 
book will aisb contai11 soft 
data ," he explained. 
The Freshman Class Dance 
Committee, th'e stude11ts agreed , 
will have a pri111ary and a 
secondary purpose. They arc : 
financial and so'Cial . It will be 
' 
• 
their job to raise additional 
money other than the budget. 
'' If possible ," the president 
said, ''we want to have our first 
dance before Chris tmas." 
The objectives of Operation 
Lifetin1e, as discussed were, ''To 
have and provide a' workable, 
funct ioning 1nethod for the 
Liberal Arts freshman class to 
express their wants, needs, 
expectations, opmtons, and 
, 
, 
suggestions." Vie·ws in this area 
will be . solicited . by the 
Executive Board, Class Project, 
and Student Life, say.s Ferguson. 
The agenda of the night also 
covered the for-riling of a special 
investigating committee. This 
committee will concern itself 
solely with the inveStigation of 
Liberal Art s Freshman Cla§Cs of 
the past, in an effort to be 
unique in a similar way.' 
• 
• Ila ·~ 
''Open wide . Now say AHHHHHH ....... " Students in the School of 
Dentistry last week, examined and treated 45 students from Trinity 
College's Upward Bound Program, and 50 from Howard's .... AHHH 
WHUR h'olds ''Election Watch'' 
By Marlon Allen 
On Election Night. Cato 
Whitley . News director at 
WHUR , and a 11urnber of 
assistants held an '"E lection 
Watch." The purpose of it was 
to keep the Howa rd cornrnunity 
a1breast of the developments 
~c ross the natic)n as far as Bl:tck 
cand idates for office were con-
cerned . ''The issue was when 
· lacks went to the polls, what 
t cir votes accomplished,"' Said 
hitley. 
The findings werebroadcasted 
~n t·hc radio on the quarter 
our, starting at 8:45 thro ugh 
I : I 5 . 
Wo rkers on the project were 
ivided in terms of what part 1)f 
te co untry they concentrat ed t eir effo rts. They were respo11-ible for calling 111 1 <1vcr the qation in orde r t<1 find out how • 
tlhe races were going . The 
~egions consisted of the North-
fest, with 13 candidates; the 
$outheast. with eight .can -
didates· the Midwest, with 1 l 
' . )andidates; and the West, with 
eigh t candidates . 
~ The project was in Ct)nj unc-on with the J11i11t Center for o lit1 cal Studies and the 
Southern Strategy Group . 
Those individuals working. 
with Whitley on the effo rt were 
Gregory Bank s , Tt) mmy 
Newton, Lowell King . Larry 
Coleman, Daryl Brt1oks, Lynn 
• • • 
Willian1s, Jolin Bl<1ke, Marl<in 
Allen and Joyce Shelby, Field 
Producer for WH UR. 
Said Whitley aboul the Elec -
R. ,\fcKay P11o to 
WHUR News Director Cato Whitley (right) explains duties and 
responsibilities to an attenti\le fellow employee. 
ti on Watch. ""it was an a11empt 
to focus on an eve nt running 
within the country frl1m a 
cultural perspective for .· black 
pe11ple ."" By this he says he 
niea11t that these were Black 
candid:1tes which meant· ·that 
there was <t cultural bond be1-
ween the ra<,lio listeners and 1he 
candidates. 
But not only did 1he \\."Ork ers 
concentra1e on Black can-
didates , they concentrated on 
how Bl<1cks were v_oting as far as · 
the presidential election was 
conce r11 ed. Whitley said {hitt 
they f<iund th11t 87% f)f Blacks 
\'(ltcd for McGovern . 
He also said the radio broad -
cast gave the ··audience a dif-
ferent twist . I t gave them 
something with which , they 
-c11uld iden1ify . People respon· 
dcd by saying it dealt with issues 
with which the)' .... ·ere conce r-
ned . They had in1erest --they 
rere concerned <ibout lhC 
pc1)p le."" 
C1lnccrni ng prt1blcn1s , that 
were encountered during the 
W<1tch, Whitle)' said the main 
pr<1blcn1 was in getti ng infor-
n1a1ion from the predominantly 
Black National Democrat ic 
Party <if. Alabama. The party 
could n111 relay results quickly 
en<1ugh and the tabulati1lOS of 
these ballots is s l<1w and 
tedious. And there was a 
pr<1blcn1 in be ing able 111 con-
1act some of the candidatCs and 
their headquarters. 
• 
PROBLEMATICAL 
RECREATIONS -33 
, 
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A castle a11d a bisliop :ire placed at ra11do1n 011 dif1.cre 111 sq u:1rcs 
of a cl1essboard. Wl1 at is tl1e j1rob;1bility tl1at ll11e piece tl1rc:1te11s 
the 01!1er? - Cor1tributed 
, 
·-
-
For the answer to this problem, write: 
OUR PROFESSIONAL 
RECRUITMENT 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Will BE ON 
CAMPUS 
NOVEMBER 30 
INTERVIEWING CANDIDATES 
IN E.E., M. E., MATH/ 
COMPUTER SCIENCES 
'Litton 
• 
DATA SYSTEMS DIVISION 
LITTON INDUSTRIES 
Employment Office 
15800 Strathern Street 
Van Nuys, California .91409 
An Equel Opportunity Employer MIF 
•• 
• • 
• 
Who'!! Who • 18 ••• 
WHO's WHO is a 
publication, listin& the names of 
N~cnts from all the univer-
sities and colleaes throuahout 
the country who the school felt 
was ·•qualified'' to be lilted . 
The criteria used for Jabclina 
a person ''qualified'' arc as 
follows:· I) aradc point av,raae 
of 2 .0 (underarad) and 3 .0 
(&rad), 2) service in the com. 
munity, 3) service to the school, 
and 4) a nominati o n by 
someone. 
''If a student has the required 
averaae. I usually ask the panel 
to diueprd any a\lcraacs in 
specific," e1tplained Vincent 
Johns, Director of the Student 
Life Office. 
Mr . Johns went on to say that 
he had received numerous 
phone cails conccrnin& the 
selec1ion of this year's listina 
for WHO's WHO. Some 
students wanted to know why 
they didn't make it , claimin& 
that they had done more thinas 
than some of the students who 
did make it . 
U1Ually there is a . student 
chosen by the student councils 
from each of the undcraraduatc 
school and a faculty member 
from each underaraduate school 
(chosen by the Dean of that 
school) who sits on the panel 
that selects Nudents who they 
feel arc qualified . 
What's the bi& deal in being 
the WHO's WHO? 
Accordin& to some students 
who made it, it looks sood on 
your resume'. It's a presti&ious 
type thin& that many companies 
who arc hirin1 college arad · 
uatcs use as a source of 
reference. Alona with having 
your name and accomplish-
ments printed in the book (that 
you have to buy from the ccJm-
• pany that publish it for ap~ 
pro1timately $13 .00). it also en. 
titles you to a pin that you can 
buy. 
When HILLTOP Editor 
Larry Coleman was asked why 
he wanted to make WHO's 
WHO, he replied ," for my 
mother .'' 
WHO's \\'.HO is opened to 
juniors and seniors , but most 
students make it in their senior 
year. 
• 
• 
, 
I 
PAGE THREE 
LASC s~ts· g idelines 
By Marlon A.Oen 
In a 4S·minute LASC 
meeting, Raymond Johnson, 
treasurer , outlined the guidelines 
for requesting money from the 
council. Other iteros on the 
aacnda were a commentary on 
Julius ·Hobson and a request by 
the Gospel Choir for funds. 
Raymond Joh.J:tson said that a 
number of guidelines have been 
set up by the budget com1nittee. 
The guidelines are : 
''I . All money matters of 
LASC will be brought before the 
LASC budget committee for 
consideration. Ex(..-eptions will 
only be held 1n cases of 
emergency. 
··1. Pr oce dure s' for 
emergency are : 
'' I , Emergencies 
determined by the 
LASC. 
will be 
treasurer of 
'"2 . Emergency meetings l. of 
LASC budget committee can be 
held . Emergency n1ee tings of the 
budget comn1ittee will require1 
three signatures of said' 
committee in writing . 
.. 11. All LASC budget 
committee meetings will be 
ck>scd at the time the comn1itt ee 
decides to discuss said proposals 
and during all voting processes. 
It (LASC) reserves the right to ·· 
close the meeting at any. other 
time. , 
''Ill . Only typed proposal 
requests will be accepted by this 
committee. 
''IV. There will be a 15 
minute testimony of budget 
requests by authors or 
representatives of the contented 
proposal . Additional five 
minutes may be granted but 
only with a majority approval of 
the budget committee. 
''V. The budget committee 
can refer any budget ·request to 
HUSA or its appropriate 
fmancicr . 
''VI .A n answer to each 
budget request will be sent to 
the appropriate individuals 
requesting funds within two 
weeks (after the) proposal is 
reviewed by the budget 
,committee. 
''VII. Loans and grants will 
not be considered by the LASC 
J. Ki11g Photo 
' . 
.Elij h Cummings (left) and Ramyond Johnson at LASC meeting. 
t co111n1ittee. 
·· II . The LASC bt\dgct 
wiU meet every 
Tue ay at 5 :00 p.n1. unless 
otl1e wise specified. \)y the 
chair tlan ." 
out thc l co111111eolary on 
!·lob n, Elijah C~n1n1in\s. 
presi cnt, said that it is on ly 
fittirig that the CounCil pay 
tribute. to Julius Hobson, local 
Blacil activisit. on Julius Hobson 
Day. 
C n1min gs stated that, he 
tltin s ''the man has . layed a 
significant role inl thc llivcs 
ople ... all over thel count ry . 
• of the most import ant 
abou t Hobson ii. that he 
does not dwell on tfleory ... he 
dwe s on practice . And I think 
this ts what we as Black people 
shoujd be all abo~t ." 1 
cbncerning the Gospel Choir 
needing money , William Bra ~iier , business !ma nager, 
Sllb~· ttcd a proposal for 
choir and their services, $1,800 
for a neW organ and S 1. ,500 for 
new 1..1niforms. 
Cummings said that the 
proposal would have to. be 4ealt 
with first by HUSA because the 
• choir is a university wide 
organization, then it could come 
to LASC for funding . 
Other business included the 
acceptance by the oouncil of 
$250 allocated to Charles White 
for the Chinese cultural center . 
White is trying to raise money 
· for him and others to go to · 
Pek"ing for a conferertce. 1 The 
total cost is $3,000. White said 
that he has some other possible 
sources' ' or th~ rest of the 
funding. these faU through, 
White will resubmit the proposal 
at the d of the year, said 
Cummings. 
Cun1mings added that the 
money was g1\len as an 
endorsement of the project and 
to give White initiative to w9rk 
on raising the other money. 
Also mentioned at the 
meeting by Cummings was that 
starting next week, classes will 
give reports on their act ivities · 
for the purpose of aid and for 
general information. 
Since there was no other new 
Sl2, 00 for the choirr li e said 
that the. choir still owed $6,000 
fror" their Barbados trip. The 
mo~~y ha~ been co111mi~ted by 
HUS and otl1er organizati ons 
last year but it nete'r ca111e 
thro gh, Other moniesj ihcluded 
Sl,8 0 in •o rder to cut la seco nd 
a lbu next February , f l i500 to 
pay t he 1nusic ians a sn1all 
stipe d of $30 a n1onth for the 
business to ' be discussed ~ 
• • 
they've written for the 
' 
• 
• 
I 
• 
C un1mings adjourned the 
1neeting until next Tuesday at 
7 :00 p.m. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
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PAGE FOUR 
Comment: 
The Status of BlackPolitic Engineering designs vehi~le 
I By Larry Coleman 
Editor's N
1
ote: 
The article below was written Novem-
ber 6, 1972. The day before Richard 
M. Nixon wa s overwheln1ing:ly re-elec-
ted Preside11t . As some may 11ote, 
the article was a class aS11ignment . 
Codes' ' infringed on Black rights now. Back in th e 1880's the 
much the Same as the proposed n1ajor ity we re illiterate. Today , 
H.R . 1 Welfa re Refom1 Bill the majority are literate. Black 
pro n1ises to do. The deployment pride was lacking then , today \I 
of federal troops to the So uth to abot1nds. At o ne point , we 
·insure Black enfranc hiseme nt placed our total faith in the 
and their subseq uent removal, government, today , we pla ce no 
finds it s descendan t in the faith in the government. Back in 
cur.rent r.cla xa tion of Voting the old days , our people were 
It is with hesitation that I Tod ti Rights c nforcen1ent a nd the poor and migrant. ay , 1ey begin this report on the polit ical b t r· d · lly 
• removal of federal reoistrars are e ter ixe econom1ca , 
st.itus of Blac ks for the period 00 d h t from the So utli. :ind sta tio nary . An t e mos 
1960-1972 . Fo r the reality o f b · d ·rr b t th There are other indications o v1ous 1 ere nce e ween en 
the matt er is that prevailing d h · th t tod that do not augur well for Black an now , owevet , is a ay p o lit ical o ve rt ones and h h d f b · 
Po liti cal status. Tl1ose factors are we ave t e a vantage o e1ng circumstances indi cate that · the series o f c hanges 1nost able to recognize repress ive Blacks n1ay have no political d b r th t b" h 
relationships betwcc11 Bl acks and tren s e o re t!Y es a us 
status after Nov. 7 th, 19 72 . And I I h d \Vhit es have undergo ne during themse ves. n o t er wor s , I frankly suspect that a better h h d t f 
various times o f stress. today we ave t e a van age o 
paper cou ld be writt en o n the hist o ry. 
who le ,; ... sue aft"• to mo••o w's Gorn· g back to c •s to•y ,·n the 
.., ... . • • 
1u • • Aiid this singular advanta gt! 
electio ns. Ne".ertheless', we 111ove reconstru ction period and evc11 1113y be enough to hold ba.;;k tile 
onward . n1o re clearly today , o ne finds t id e o f rei1ression surt! to follow 
Tl1c 111ere ut1 eran ce o f such a the fo llowing attitude to ward 1 Ri cl1ard Nixon into the White 
possibilit y as the o ne above Bla ck pro ble r11s: s y111pa t l1y . ~l o use. 
indi ca tes t!1at Black po litical (Tliaddeus Stevens, C harlt!s l Wehslt!r 's New Seventh 
status tl1ro ugh tl1e period Su 111 ner) , turbul e n c e Collegia te .Dictionary dt! fines 
19 60 ·72, is at best ques tionable. ( !~ayes-Tilde n Coiitro versy) , a nd stalllS as ' 't l1e condition of a 
Sure we J1ave a few congressmen the New Order (Jirii Cro w, pcrso11 or 1J1ing in the eyes of _ 
a11d a congre ss wo 111an and a disenfran Chiseincnt ). ' tl1e law ; a pdsitio 11 o r rank in 
senat or but we also !1ad Tod<\Y , o ne finds 111'1 relatio n to o th ers ·, relati.ve rJnk 
•I 
• • 
• I ! I· " II j •o ' ;; ,. 
' ~ .. 1.. ·-
. I,--
-·\---
-
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A 8r11<·c Pl1o t<J 
The rebuilt Ren•lt shown above, m1y be viewed in front of the of Engineering. 
competition, SCORE (Student T! e final product reflecting 
' following attitud es: Guilt Congress111en a nd Senators ba ck in l1ie rarchy or prest ige." 
duri11g tl1c reco nstru ctio n da ys . (electi on of Jo hn Kettned y, Wh y, si111ply exa111ining 
Yes, we l1ave a fe v.• tho usand passage of key Ci vil Riglit s tilings from Mr: Webster's 
Black elected o ffic ials ac ross the legislation) , Outragt: ' (fo llo wing perspect ive yields a viewpoint 
cou11 t ry , but dur i n g the ri ots) , and !>arano ia (the similarto 111ine. Our conditiortin 
election of Richard Nixo n). 
press release · · o R I Con1pet1t1o ns 11 e leva nt i111provemcnt . i11 tbc areas of 
reco ns tru ct io r1 Blacks rose to the eyes o f the lav.· is the san1e S d f Blacks in bo tl1 epoc hs tl1 ents o the Mechanical 
st1c l1 posi tions as Go vernors a nd toda y as ii has a lwiiys been . E · 
underw ent ro t1ghly th e sa n1e ng1ncering depar1111ent, in the 
Lt. Go vernors and Secretaries o f ~1any Blacks contend that sin 1..-e S h 1 f E · kinds o f attittid inal cl1anges: c o o o ngineering. Sta ie. the abo lilion of the death Ho pe (Black elec ted offic ials, o con1pctcd in this years Urban 
pe11al ty, the Black n1o rtality rate y I · I De · c · · The poin t being 1nad e is that fe w rigl1t s), Bitt ern ess (end of ' e 11c e sign o mpel1t1o n, 
has increased ' luc to 1>0lice h Id h . alt l1ougl1 on 0 11e level Reconstru ct io11, eli111in atio n of e I IS past August at the 
ty ra1111y. The 111urdcr tl1is G 1 M p · G d cons p1cuo11s s1gi1s o f Black qt1o tas, massive ant i- Black .enera otor roving .ro un s 
su111r11er of Gregory Co lc111an · M·11 d •1 h . 
advan cen1 e111 a rc present , on v i o l e n ce) , a rid dur i 11g in I o r , ~ic 1gan. This 
validat es this . 
ano tl1er le vel 1!1is epoc h in Re cons trt1 c t ion re signat ion con1pctit io n was the cli111ax ofa 
An1 eri can His'tory so closely (emergen ce o f Boo ker ·r . Our position a11d r.ink in yea r and a halfs wo rk o n the 
parall els , that du ri ng the Wa shingto 11 . ) Today, 11 0\vever, relation ll1 w,J1ites indi cates tliat 11:1rt of niostly stud ent groups. 
~econE;,11 c ti o n day s tl1at the i11stca d o f resign:iti o 11 , it 's still i 11ore of us are unctnJlloycd , Ari effort bro ught about by a 
sil111'!ari ics J)etwec n the tw o arc awareness (Black pride, r11is trus1 o n welf<1re , earn less r11011ey , are grow in g concern by these 
sl10Cki1 g :i 11d 0 111ino us. of white p'ron1ises. ) concen trated iii ru11dow n areas , individuals over the problems in 
1y is i11 this ligl1t that an When one s tops to co nsid er pro 11o rtionate to o ur pe rcentage tl1e areas o f safety and pollution. 
a11 a \ysis o f ·Black politi cal status all that l1as go11c 0 11 befo re, a11d o f tl1e 110pulation. brought about by the increasing 
dt1r 11g JJe riod 1960·!972 \11ill be all tl1at is l1appeni11 g no w , the And o ur ra11k 111 the use of the auton1obile. And also 
..UV'" ered . question of changes in the hierarchy is relatively the sa me as an educational experience 
During th e per iod 18 65- 1877 political status o f Blac ks rcaUy today as ii has always been. We thro ugh which n1e mbers of the 
(officia l reconst ruction period) , ·beco n1 es a r-.1 oot Ques tion. We arc stilt se rvants , and white folks school could see some practical 
Blacks 111a11agcd to elect 20 have no thin g no w, poli t ically, are st ill 1nasters. We ha\'e a11plication o f their acquirt!d 
Congrcss111en a11d 1wo Senators that we have no t had befofc . no tlii ng 1!1a1 c:o.ngress ca 1111 o t kn o wledge . 
to Co ngress. l 'oday, On ly fifteen And tl1a t whicl1 we had before ta ke awa}' fr6111 us, as it has l~111ry int o the competition 
Bla cks l1ave bee n ele cted. Dtrr ing was takc11 aw a)'. T l1crc li ave do11e in t he pas t . was initialed in the Spring of t he 
reco11st ruc ti on , The Freed 11i.t,n's been 110 discernib le (.; lla nges . Ci1a11ges in t l1e po lit ical s tatus 1970-7 1 School yea r, when the 
Burea u was estab lis hed ,and Black politi cal sta tus today is as o f Blacks fo r the period r-.1 c c ha11ical r:: ngincering· 
Sllbscq ue ntly di_s n1antlcd . Today , 111arginal as it l1as alwa ys bee11 . 1960- 1972-what cl1anges'! New Dcpart1ne nt was invited to 
OEO is undergoing a sin1i \ar But there arc so nll' fo r111s a11d new faces , but we ' re p;irt1cipatc in th e competition 
L,:;c~y:c~le~.~T.:.::h:e~•~n~f:a~•n:o~us:_~"~B~la:c:k:_~d~if~f~e~<e~n~c~e~s...,:b~c~t~w~e~c~n'-..t~h~e~n:_;a~n:d:_~':t :ill:,,::i n:.;.tl~1 e:;,,;:sa~n~1:e~o~l~d~p~l~a~c~cs~.~~~~b'"-..:.tl~1e:,_ the 
• 
• 
Engin eeri ng). The prin1ary prb pulsio n , emissio~s. passenger 
objectives set down by SCOR E prbtection , braking, capabilities, 
for the competit ion were; ( I) arid the buillpcr sYstcn1 . ~1ost 
st ud ent • educalion. (2) siJ.ni(icani in lhe areas o f 
ecological considerations, and i~provenient ~ere t he 
(3) publi c education and cdnversio n of the Vehicle fro1n 
stin1 ul ation with regard to ru~ ning off of regul3r gasoline to 
in11ovative ooncepts in ve hicl.: ruhning off o f \ cont il rcssed 
techno logy. The project was to l).Jtural gaS (C .N.G .) aiid the 
oonclude wit h the testing of lhe de'sign of a front and rear 
vehicles at lite G.M. Proving bJmper system tO Co iiir>ly with 
grounds against tile set 1975 tttb 1973 , 5 MPl.f and 2.5 MP~I 
Safety anll l~ 111 is!i ion Sta11llards. cr/tsh standards. T he unique 
·r he cl1allenge .::> f such a ctfuracteristic of ~h e bl1n1pers 
rclcva11t project was 111ct by a syFtem was that the bun1pcrs 
group co111posed of jl1nio rs and • wtre co nstructed fr0111 · ·used '' 
st:niors aided by facu lt y advisors I · tires. Although not fin ishing in 
a11d depart1nent technicians . thh top rank ~ in t l1e 
Tean1 mcr11bers were Allen cdmpetit ion. the vehicle rank ed 
Martin , David Monag (Student . in[ the top half o f ttl c 80 vehicles 
cCKaptain) ·1·ony Cha n1blins , e tered ~ .! 
Arthur Paul , f' rcdrick GTahain The overaU winner o f tl1e 
and Mario Perez .Canonillo. 
Faculty Advisors were Dr. M. 
Walker and l,rof. George Boros. 
Working with a 1965 Renault 
Doulphine . donated by Dr . 
Walker , the depart1nent 
chairman , the students sat upon 
a vel1icle n1odificalion1 progran1 . 
YOBUto sponsor 
Solidarity Day 
On M11nday . Nr1vcmber 20 , 
the H11ward Chapte r (Jf YOBU 
Wi ll present a pr11gra 111 : 
c mpctiiion was the Univcr.;ity 
o British Colun1bia. 
Although lacking requested 
!;ding from HUSA , the project 
a ieved sufficient financing 
fr n1 o thers on and off can1pus 
sources. Includ ed p1nong tl1ese ~~re· the Mechanical Engineeri11g 
d~partment , the 1new Urba n 
Systents Program, lJhe School of 
Eb1inee ring , Covernn1e11t 
~rvice Administratjons JG .S.A.) 
ar¥t Onitre Corpbrati011 a 11d 
S ORE. 1 · 
• 
• • 
HuTQ> · 
National 
eadline 
By Dotty Langhorne ) 
TUCSON. ARIZONA--Singer 
Bill ·Withers is alleged ' tO have 
beaten Ro<1m 222 . television 
series star Denise Nicholas . 
Miss Nicholas who admits she 
• was beaten . refuses to state who 
did the beat ing and as of ye t has 
pressed n<> charges against 
anyone . She told p<l lice that the 
beat ing resulted fro m her desire 
t<> break off a relationship with 
a forme r boyfriend . When She 
infor111ed him of this over the 
pho ne, he became angry and 
new to Tucson where she was 
sho11ting a pict ure . 
Miss Nicholas. who suffe red 
• 
no severe injuries. declines to 
comment 11n the incident . She 
to ld Jet magaz ine, ·· 1·m no t 
denying that it tot1 k place but I 
dt>n't want to talk about it . 
Withers was the person who 
a lleged ly assa ulted .. M iss 
Nich(1las. according to Wither' s 
publi cis t , Gary Stromberg . 
Withers . thus far Cilnnot be 1 
reached ftlr c11n1nlent . 
WASHINGTON . O .C.--
I 
Adn1iral Elmo R . Zumwalt Jr ., 
after repeated cases of rac ial 
unrest in the Navy contradicting • 
his equal o pportunity directives, 
an nc1unced a new doctrine ~ 
against discriminato ry pract icCs ' 
in lhe Navy . After I JO sailors 
rebelled against bias aboa rd 
an11the r ship last week, Zumwalt / 
11rdered '' pun itiVe'' and ··ad-
n1in istrative'' actio n against 
any<J ne ··engagi ng in o r con ~ 
d11ning discriminato'ry prac. 
ticcs." Zun\.walt accused offife rs 
and rank p.nd file o f creatin-g the 
'' po tential explosiveness '' of , 
racia l pressu re~ by . rai lin g t.v, 
car r y ll Ut d 1rect 1ve s artO 
pr<lgrams he had puJ into eft.ect. • 
Further fai lure to uphold equal 
o ppo rtuni ty standards would 
dete rmin e whether a man 
remains in the service, wins 
prom11tion or en d s up with 
demotions or other puni shment . 
according to z ·umwalt . 
WASHINGTON. D.C .· ·" The 
Negr'l is a political force has 
dropped o ut of serio us co n -
sideration." remarked Georgia's 
Henry Grady in 1899 . This 
N<>ven1ber · ~ elections proved 
the rash s1atement false as J 7 of 
the 49 Blacks who ran for co n -
grcssional positio ns were e\ec-
t!d . 
' 
A DAY OF SOLIDARITY 
WITH PEOPL E OF GU IN EA.· 
The vehicle hf s b~n on 
di play si nce earl y1 Oct11ber . :in 
E gineering's t!ntryj in Ex1}0 12 
u~der the spo nsoi;ship of I lie 
E ginecring Student Co t1n cil . 
Blacks gained three new seats 
in the Cong ress and all tlf the 
I 3 H1)·use inc um be nts along 
with Senato r Edward Broo ke 
( R-Mass . ) were reeleCted . / 
• 1n 
When Or Louis· A Ive y graduated with his Nava l 
ROTC at Penn State . he \Vas someone special 
As a com1ri1ss1oncd of ficer, he served with 
d1st1nc t1on aboard the USS New Jersey 1n the 
Korean action Then . fo r two years. he was 
Commanding Of t1cer o t the Sch1ers1e1n )Jn1 t o ! 
the Rhine River Patrol 
Or Ive y now specializes 1n car(J1ovascular and 
thoracic surge ry a1 Howard University Hos pital 
Hes someo ne spec1al - 1n 1ho Navy or out of 11 
\ t)ccausc hes fol1n ci, as so many o ther s ha ve . 
' that you c~11 be black arid Navy too 
Tt1e Ne w Navy pu ts its mo ne y wh ore its rnou th is 
because they need new leaclersh1p - Black 
lcadl"tshrp To do 11 , the Navy oile rs lwo NROTC 
Proqr ;ims to qualil1e cl appl 1can t<> 
• 
..... 
' 
They have a Sc holar ship Program.tha1 pays fo r 
1u1t1on. books _ lees . uniforms and adds a 
handsome $1 00 subs1s!ence al lowance The 
Contrac t Prog ram 1s si milar e l( cept that You give 
a ltt lle less rime a nd get a litt le less 1n retur n 
I! you re Class of 73. the Na vy offe rs Olf1cc r 
Ca ndidate School for bo th men and women 
Af te r graduation yolJ com plete a 19-wee k 1ra1n1ng 
COlJrse ancl are co1n m1ss1oned an E ns1 g n or 
Seconc! L1eutenflnt After thre e years se rvice. 
yol1 ll be earning about Sl .000 a month II you 
want to con11nue YoLJr e ducat ion, you may Quality 
fu r a comple te g radua1+on degree program on a 
tull · t1me basis at the Navy s ex~nse 
The Navy thin ks you ~ so meone special They're 
11011us1saying11 the y re doi ng 11 Find out aboul 
11 Use this coUpon o r ca ll toll-free 800-424-1180 
We're not just saying it , we·re doing it . 
THE NEW NAVY 
Navy Yard. Bu ild ing 157-4 . Was hington DC 20390 
Please send 1n lormat1 on on Navy Programs for: 
o High Sc hool St ude nts o College St udents 
o High Schoo l Graduates o Cotlege Graduates 
Name ---------
Address -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
' 
f 
• 
·Crawford views Christianity 
f 
-
By Larry Coleman 
Religion, !.!specia ll y 
Christ ianit y in this 1nodern day 
and age, is under an intense and 
. prolonged attack from 
pral.'.tically every <1uarter of 
sociely. Today-, to sa)' that one 
is a Ch ris tia11 is to say that o ne is 
a r11en1bcr of tl1c n1ost op pressive 
and hypocritica l body of quacks 
1n the histo ry of o rganized 
religion. 
Blacks , forn1erly o ne of 
C hristiani.ty 's 111ost devoted 
disciples , have even of late begun 
to question its efficacy, The 
Turbl1lent Sixties. which usheted 
in the ''Freed o111 Now." and 
'' Black Power'' eras, also flushed 
in with the backwash . a Black 
re-a ppraisal n1ovement · which 
saw Blacks critically examining 
and discarding those modes and 
and students 
A Br11ce J!l1oto 
. 1 tituti.ons which th.ey had • 
f rmerly held sanctified . And 
t t! halo surro u11d i ng 
Christianit y, was one o f the first 
~ . t~ go. · 
,I Dr. Eva ns Crawford .Dean o f 
Rankin Memo rial -Chape l, s tatt!d 
eJrlier this week iii, an in terview 
tlbt Rankin C ha pel attendan ce 
isl down this yea r to '' ro ugl1ly 
two hundred a week," Five years 
a~o, weekly atte nd ance, 
aCcording lo C rawfo rd , · was 
about ''five ltundred ·per week." 
I And activist Dean CrJ wfo rd is o ut to reverse that downward 
tffnd. Dean C rawfo,rtl , has 
become fa1nous £or his 
~ippingly relevant ' prayl'rs . 
Having prayed on such Occasions 
w\ the opening of the 
Afro-An1erican Conference o n 1 
rica (May , 19721. the return 
of the soccer tcan1 lrori1 ~fiami 
(J11nuary, 1972), and before the 
Senate of tl1e 92nd Congress 
(Oct o ber ·6 , 1972), ·Brother 
Crawford has dropped many an 
afroed head, and shook many a 
reluctant knee witl1 his spiritual 
ex lt o rt·a t ions for Black 
Liberation , Black Deliverance , 
·and Black Unity. At the 
Revolving Loan Fund Dinner 
given by Abe Venable for the 
sc hola rship fund of the School 
of Business, afte r Brother 
Crawford finish\!d ttis praye r 
cries of ' ' right on, Reverend •• 
sprung out sporadically from 
various sections of the ballroom . 
Dean Crawford inte nd s to 
n1ake Christianity a living force 
in the Black sense. Hi s style is to 
marry the reality of Black 
oppressio n, with the truth and 
fate of th l.l world as told by the 
Bible. The n1arriage has worked 
remarkably we.II. 
--
But Dean Crawford reit.dily 
admits that his prayers today are 
the direct result of a growth 
process which datb back to the 
days of the ·· ~arly Stokely 
Carmichael," and the NAG 
moveme nt (Neighbo rhpod 
Action Croup) . Refer ring to the 
to il and controversy that saw the 
rise of the Black Awareness 
Moven1ent on Campus, Cra wfo rd] 
sta ted , ' 'The kids e~cated me as 
1nuch as I was ab le to share my 
resources with the.m. ' ' 
Rev. Crawford · is currently 
working o n a book entitled 
' 'Prayers for the Black 
Awakening." In the words of the 
Boston University (Ph.D.). 
gra d11ate , Blac k yo uth today, 
·•want ' to know about justice." 
In keeping with this 
realization , the 'fexas native has 
planned a serit!S of spe.akers at 
Ranklin C l!arel who will reflect 
the mandates of the· changing 
orde r. 
Ho w does Dr. -Evans 
CrJwford perceive, his role? ru 
''A privilege and a challenge." 
• 
• I 
HILLTOP 
• •• 
\. I 
It has o ft en been said that what goes around, c:omes around . 
Black fo lks have been screaming for integration for years, but now that it is beComing a 
realization -- and· it is -- it has become obvious that it maybe 'more than any self-respcc . 
ting -people can swa llo w. 
Let us take a look at schools. 
In the South, we c1ied for integrated schools. We protested that we were being bussed ten 
miles pas t pretty wh ite schoo ls to c; habby and run do wn Black schools . We protested that we 
wer.e not lea rning. And we protested and protested and protested .. 
One day , white folks woke up and said ''By god, you niggers are right ." So they dismantled 
Black schools, and began mass bussing o f Black students to white schools . In the process, 
bus loads o f Blac k child ren were attacked and spat o n and cursed and humiliated, but niggers 
a re kn o wn to have two cheeks. In some instances , they have been known to have three and 
f<)Ur ch ee ks, and · as f3r as that goes , their number o f cheeks are infinite . 
But th is integratio n business began to have some strange side affects. Black teachers in for -
rnerly a ll -Bl ack' schools were fired , and , you guessed it , not re -hired . Black principals were 
dem o te'r- to teachers and some were ci ut right dismissed . So integra1iori c~me, but 20% of 
Black ;eachers were dismissed, and an even greater percentage of Black principals were 
disn1issed . What a price to pay fo r integratio n . 
On th e co llege level, the watchwo rd is no t bussing, but merger . Black colleges in N()rth 
Caro lina, Arka11sas, Lo ui s ian a, South Carolina, West Virginia, Virginia, Tell.as, Florida, 
M ississi ppi ad infinitun1 are being merged o ut o f existence . Or as Brother June Bug Jabbo 
J ones might say , '' integrated to death ." But the strange thing about this integratio n, is that the 
whi te fo lks are the main o nes insisting that it come about . T o be sure, there ~re a few Black 
dimwit s wh o ins ist o n mergers, o r wh o as in the case of Coretta Scott King invite white ycJuth 
to :.11tend suc h institut ions as Spelman and M o r eho use, but the driving force behind merger is 
white . • 
Wh y? Who knows . Maybe it 's because Blac k co llege s tudents now comprise 9% of the 
total co l lege populatio n . Maybe again , it . could be an effort to at?o rt the Black awareness 
1noven1ents alive on predo minately Black cam puses . Then again, maybe the white folks are 
jus t tired o f the niggers call ing them raci sts three times-a-day, seven d3ys a. week , and then 
turn around at the e nd o f the yea r , and ask for money to run their institutio ns . Whatever the 
reascin, the / future does not look good for BLAC K COLLEGES. 
. ' 
T11 t(1p it all off, th e NAACP in Louisiana sees merger as the only possible way to save 
Sc) uthern Unive r si ty . ' ' Integrate or else," argues the mad integrationists. ''Bring on the e lse." 
screa111 Southern 's Bl ac k students who have see n th e real side <>f fo rced integration . 
lr1tcg r t1te f() r whose sake is th e question now befo re us: 
• 
011ce upo11 <I ti1n e the re was a 
b11y \vh11 wanted to hecome an 
cdu c:1tcd person . H e wa s 
walki11g d <iwn tl1c road one day 
with so111c bo<1 ks tuc ked under 
J1is ;1rr11 . Wit h the thought in 
r11ind that ;1 co llege edu cati on 
w1iuld help hi111 get sonie quick 
111c111ey 1h111 ,,...,iuld enab le hir11 10 . 
live a life 11f leisu re. he stro lled 
111err ily d11wn tl1c r1,ad . 
The hc1) p:issed ;1n <i ld man 
drinking " 'inc u11de r a t'ree. T he 
111;111 c<1llccl t11 the b(J)'' . but the 
b<1y \\';tvcd tl1e ()Id ni;in 1J ff and 
c1,11 1ir1ucd l1is s\ r(ill . 
T11c cJ ld r11a 11 S\( 1nd up and 
yelled tc> tl1c btiy l<, ccime bac k. 
l "hc hciy turr1ed slightly ;1nd Said 
\\'itl1 11 sigl1. ··(1!1. he ·s drunk . 
13 esidC's I d<1r1't h;1ve any.1i111.c to 
liJt)l witl1 l1i111 .'" 
'"Thrre"s ;1 big. deep. r1 pe11ed 
v.·el I i11 tl1t rciad a few steps 
al1cad c1f y1Ju." yelled the drunk 
;is lie listc11cd t1l the b11y's faint 
cries :1s lie (the b<>Y) \11ent far -
ther d11wr1 ;111d d o v.·n and do,,..•n 1 
M\)r;1l : (Wh ;1t do yc1 u th ink ?) 
Tl1e format ion of the 
every d ay people slate ca me 
about an yway, despite the ' 'Stop 
1 
\ CJ1arles HaU forces." The name 
'j everyday 11cople was chosen 
si1nply to exe11111ti fy to the 
students tl1at the four 
i11dividuals did not re present a 
1>olitical clique or gang. These 
four stud ents represe nted 
different interest s and had 110 
prior association with each 
o th er. l ' l1 ey .ill had the same 
goal ir1 111ind ; 111<1kc li USA a real 
govern111c nt of tl1e Stude11ts. • 
Tl1e '' l>o litical Machine'' 
former 111e 111bcrs of BUSH, 
worked in every way to sto p the 
s t1ccess o f the Everyday Peo ple. 
Tt1cir 111ain target was Charles 
JlalJ , tl1 e one who chose to 
defect fro 1n this group of 
pol itical elitist. T heir effo rts to 
• 
'' I'm the ba·a-d-dest Nigger in 
the world !'' While st roUing 
across o ur illustrious campus, 
you may, and probably have , 
run into a number of individuals 
who have made the above 
sta ten1ent . Believe it o r not, 
many of the people that yo u 
hear making this statemcn1 
actually believe it !! And , fo r all 
you kn ow, they may be tell ing 
the trul h ! But , let us deal wilh 
the individuals who are 
··exagge r :iti n g'' or 
''ego-tripping.'' 
Ego, as defin ed by Websrer's 
• Collegiate Dictio11ary means: the 
self especially as contrasted witl1 
another self o r tile world. Trip , 
as defined by the sa1ne 
dictionary mc:a ns : an inte nse 
visionary experience unde rgo ne 
by a person who has turned o n. 
Now , if we com bine these two 
definitions, we co111e up with a 
person who has an in tense 
visionary expe rience ,. about him 
or herself , or is ''turned o n'' by 
hi1n or herself. 
. 
Now , since I' ve bee n here , 
I've constant ly hea rd the term 
''ego-trip ." Ev~rybody and 
anybody uses the term FOR 
everybody and anybody. Wen ,·· 
not exact ly everybody. You · 
see •.. o nce a student on this 
campus gets in to any ' 'l1igh'' or 
stop Charles ~laU began with a 
heavy Tumor Campaign :ibout 
Charles being "an agent for the 
CIA!! Very typical of White 
Po litics man y o th er 
unme11 tionable things were said 
in their effor ts to smear his 
image a nd to turn off the 
student voters. 
The ''mac hinC'' e nlisted their 
n1embers to sign up for as n1:iny 
offi ces as possible in o rder to 
wea ken tl1e vo tes fo r Charles 
HaU and tl1e everyday people. 
T his silly little tact ic failed 
however because do ubting 
students "soon questioned the 
sincerity of people like Jeffery 
• ;i immo ns who signed up for 
three diffe re nt of.fices. The 
students we re right to qucsliOQ 
the c:i pabilit y of someone who 
would run for vice president of 
HUSA , vice president of L.A .. 
'' influential office; · he is 
ego-tripping. Anyti1ne a stud e11t 
gets a lot of exposu re in the 
HILLTOP ... be is ego-trippi11g. 
Any tin1e a student bc...:0111es 
well known •.. he'>is ego-tripping. 
Or so YOU say he or she is! 
In my past ye:irs lter.: at 
Howard , I h:ive h l~a rd , 
repeatedly, the names Gaypop. 
Mungo , Mike l·larris, Lan1o 'nt 
Aanagan, El ijah Cumn1ings, Jeff 
Simmons, Roy Allen , Ra y111ond 
J ohnson, Charles Hall, Larry 
Cole1nan and the list goes o n :ind 
on. At one time or anoth er. all 
of these people accord ing to 
you, have been on an ego-trip. 
Maybe they have ... maybl.' tl1ey 
haven ' t . But , it scen1s that even 
tho ugh they n1a y not l1ave been , 
you said they were . Wl1 y'! 
Beca use they were ··wel l 
kriown '' o r bec:iuse they were 
(and so me st ill arc) 1n 
' ' influential positions .·· Or 
because they accomp lishL-0 a 
number of things while they 
were at tending Howard. Or 
because, fo r some reason o r 
another, they received M>JllC 
kind o f exposur~ 1n the 
HILLTOP. 
I, fo r one, see not hing wrong 
or abnorn1al about a person wl10 
wants to ego-trip. No one is 
perfect ... we are all hun1an ... :ind 
everyone, repeat , EVERYO NE 
ego-trips at lea.st o nce in tl1 eir 
Jife-ti n1e. Even if it"s just becat1sc 
they made an ••A., o n tl1 cir 
n1id-tern1 or because they fina ll y 
got that b:id stereo that t hcy'vc 
wanted for so lo ng. Yo u sec, 
most people ego-t rip because 
the y' ve ac1.-01nplished so111e thing 
th:it they want ed to d o, And 
maybe , just 111:iybc, if they've 
acco mplished o ne thin g, 1111."y'll 
accomplish n1ore. This is l.'Xacl ly 
what we, as Black people need 
to· do. Stop ''B.S -ing'' aroL1nd 
and start accomplishing what we 
want to do! So , n1aybc, j ust 
maybe , if the ''b:i-:i-dcst Niggers 
in the world' ' start -proving it , 
the rocky ro:id to libe rat ion rnay 
soon be paved and co nsid er.ib ly 
easier. Next week we will take a 
look at some of th~ ' 'c:i111pus 
p!!rsonalities ," (Prei;id~nt Check . 
~:iypop and Jeff Sin1n1ons, ) ~ nd 
}fi-y to find out why they d<;i o r 
do . not , ego-trip. To :, be 
continued ... 
by Richard Douglas 
and senator too!!! 
Fortunately none of tl1esc 
antics affected the easy victory 
of th e everyday ·people, who 
took the elections from t o p to 
bottom. 
This victory howt;vcr, was 
very short-Jived, however. The 
political machine wa s a difficult 
monster to discourage. They laid 
in wait for the first Ii USA 
n1eeting, when the new 
executives showed up to o utline 
plans and prograrns f11r the 
summer term. 
In the nex~ issue will be a 
continuation of this article. It 
will spotlight those elc1ncnts 
which would have contributed 
to the failure of llUSA's summer 
operation and did contribute to 
its -death as a united and viabl:c 
organi1.ation when the fall term 
rolled around. 
Dear Richard 
I have j us t fi1lisht.'<1 reading 
your i.:0 111111cntary, Back roo111 
l'olitics ll.U.S.11., a nd I n1ust say 
I found it quite interesting, but 
somehow I exp.!c ted so mething 
a· little bit better from you. I 
can' t really believe that you 
actually stated , ''A social 
revolution began last spring with 
the overwheln1ing victory of the 
Everday l'eop lc Slate . .. " Any 
student of history o r even a 
no nchalant observer und ersta nds 
thal lhe election of any one slate 
lo any student govcrn111ent post 
docs not represent a so'-·ial 
revolution , especially t l1e 
Everyday People Sia le. Bui a ll of 
that has hecn set tled and history 
stands as the witness to their 
words as well as their deeds. 
As ;1 st ud ent o f l1is tory I a111 
co111pelled to ta kl' issue with the 
absl1rd pos111on that you 
ch:i n1pioned concl.' rning, ''How 
things go t like they ar~ today 
and who fu i..:ked it up and why." 
l "he fact I hat BUS H ( Blacks 
United to Save ll :ill) had a short 
life span due to nature of the 
org:i11iza tion, enlist in concept , 
goal , and o rie111a tiu n. I will be 
tltl' first lo <1grce with yo u that 
political a111bitio11 o f the 
lllClllbcrs o f BUSH W!IS 
ins lru1nental in its evolutio n and 
D£ AR FDIT<>R ' 
• I r1 ot icecl i11 tl1e Hilltop 
' Tl1e Revol uti o11 i11 Black co m-
111u r1i catio r1 , last week's ca111 -
pus speak otit . l!U l!stio11: 
!lo w will til l' Ni .xo r1 's winning 
ef fec t }'ou'! 
A11 y in <l1vid t1a l. be he/sl11." 
la c k ing co111111 o n s e n se 
( rcaso111ng) '\ l1u uld . before 
uttl'ri ng an} so rt of a r.is h 
stat e 111c11 t . sl1outd t ry 10 place 
tl1 c111 Sl'!ves i11t o the o tJ1er 
l'll' rson · )> posit io n. l "hen 1>erl1aps. 
arid I rc1>ea1 , Jle rl1a11s. 011e 
WOlllLI l\OI ll(' OVL"rly hast y 
i11 i.:0 11d l!11111 i11g. a11}0JIL' , si11ce 
01tl' 1." :11111 01 Judge o tl1ers un-
til f11\I fai.: ts :ire t111dcrs tood . 
T o 1..·or1dl'r11n o lh e r s 
111\nec\.·ssanly . arid possibly witl1 
pa '\sio11 , or1ly 11l'rr11i ts ot hers 10 
woncll'r wl1 y no Jll.' rS1 111al .:ontrol 
or ... · .. 1r1ta111111er1t is 1.."Xl'rc1scd . No 
ar11ut111r o l fo11 r ll't l 1..·rs \vords 
J 11 s1 i fil'~ 11rup\.·r c:x 11os11re. 
l'll\f\ro11111\.'11t , or r11att1 r i1y . 
Neit lll'r vi11ler1i.:l.' nor \' io len t 
word ., ac1:u r11pl1sl1l!s re .. :ognition ; 
on .. • wi11s wi t l1 dl·.::.:11t approac hes 
a11d ''worki ng'' in unil y . 
lgnora11 i.:l' ll·ads 011ly to 
d1..·fl':1tis111 ;ind t'Vl' r1111all}' . to loss 
of frl'l'<l o rn .ir1d pe rl1<111s life . 
l'E1\l" J .<\M ISON . JR . SGT. U.S. 
AR~IY Rl'til"l' d 
Dl·1\K l: Dl 'I O R· 
Wl1 y 1:. 1/1e rcpresenlation of 
the var10L1:i. dL•par1111t·nts .of the 
(ita(ll1:1t L· Si.: 11001 ""1 low at 
(;radt1ate SI udl.'111 ( ·ouncil 
n1t'el 1r1g,; '! !· very c; raduate 
Sc hool dt• 11art111c 11 t l1as been 
a s k t'll to ele l· t tw o 
reprl.'Sl'nta t ivl·s 11l11s altl·r11al'-'S to 
at tc11{! CiSC ' r11el'lin~s . Wh ere arc 
1l1esc clc:l·tell re11r1."sl.' r11atives '! All 
st11d l·n1 governing l1od ies have a 
low ll' Vl'I of 11arlicipatio11 (that 
o ld ··stlillc n t apath y'' story 
aga in) . hl1t tile si tuat ion 
heco 111L'S r11ore l·ritical wlte n our 
grad11a /t' sttl llc11t ' arc too IJUS)' 
10 l1elp lhl'rl1 S1." lves. )"here seems 
to Ill' r11ore ur111y 1n till' 
profl·ss1011:1I sc l1ool:i. , but 1/1c 
di ff .. ·rc11t dl·par1111l·n ts o f tl1c 
Gradt1all' St l1ool arc so se 11aratc 
in loca t ion and vocalion that 
un ity Sl'~ 111s i111possible . 
li o wcvcr . unit y IS never 
ill \JlOSSihll' wl1 e11 lhc goals ari: 
!ht• sa111c . Graduale stude11ts 
suffer till' sa111c prob lcins 
i.:a111 1Jus-widl'. ll o11efully , this 
will be docl1111entcd nexl 
Sl' lll CSt l'r by a po ll t/1at GSC is 
taking of griev an ces of gr.id uate 
stu.Jc11 ts. llo wcvcr, on an 
:iver;1r,(• about c igt11 to ten 
depar1111c111s arc represe11ted al 
GSC' 111ectings, lt.-ss than 
one-third the nu1nbcr o f 
dcpart111cnt s having graduate 
s tuden ts. 
Announ...:c111c nts of a ll regl1lar 
GSC 111eetings :irl' 111ailcd to lhe 
kn r wn Jepartnl t> nl 
represcnt:itivcs. Rl.'porlS o f GSC 
meetin g'> are taken back to the 
d eparl111cnts by these 
representatives. If yuu are a 
gr.idu:ilc stuclcnl , find out 
im111edialely w l10 you r GSC 
rl!'prcscntalivt'S arl'. Find ou t 
wl1al inforn1ation yo 11 have been 
m1ss111g. 
Otl·sia B:i.rr' 
DEAR J~ l)ITOK : 
It has become quite apparent 
that lite Bl:i ck studl.'nt l1as very 
little ch:incc of survival at 
lio ward under the c urrent 
Adn1inistratio ns. lnt ens.ivl.' as 
this institutiOf\ is to the needs of 
Black people, ~t bccornes more 
' 
.! . 
eventual demise . 
Thal naked raw and all 
co1lsun1iJtg · antbition for st ude11t 
l~adership was n1anifested not 
solely by little )eff · simmo~s. 
''Boss Tweed'' Flanipn, it was 
also 111anifested by your hero 
Charles Hall . Yes, Dear Richard , 
Charles Hall's ambition to be 
President .of HUSA engulfed the 
entire function of BUSH, saving 
Ho,vard, had nothing at all to do 
witl1 the whole affair. So 
ambition o n all parts was the 
rom1non denon1inator no t 
ideology, somehow I thought 
you would haw been abie to 
perceive that . 
Yo u are correct thal Lamont 
Flannigan and n1yself o pposed 
Charles Hall . but your reasons 
for our opposition were wrong . 
We o pposed Charles because we 
were not fooli;: and we perceived 
quite early where he was coming 
from. Indeed the events of his 
s ho rt l ived administration 
justified our speculations. I am 
only surprised that yo u didn' t 
see it as c learly :is we did, maybe 
your sight was just a little 
blinded due to vested interest , 
but that w9uld take another 
article! 
Again you are corre, t. I did 
try to encourage your wife to 
run for President of HUSA, that 
way she could function in the 
o ffice by mandate instead of by 
default . Theola did refuse, but 
the limes h~ ve rectifierl that 
so hy practicing o ppressive 
policies which :ire meant to 
pacify studen.ts instead of . 
genuinely helping. them. Alo ng . 
with I he deceitful 
Administrators which smile in 
o ur faces and tell 111 lies, we have 
to deal with the tuitions and 
book increases, as well as the 
ridiculous pre-registration and 
one-t hird of the way through the 
sen1ester almost impossible 
pay111ent deadlines . 
Of all offices, ho wever, the 
office of ho using seems to be 
ext remely instrumental 1n 
perpetra ting the n1yths of 
helping the students. By creating 
utter confusion , this office 
1nanages to frustrate students so 
great ly that they are willing to 
a...:cept anything - so long as 
they are housed . In i.JJ bui o ne 
dor 11Utory , students arc forced 
to purchase phones under the 
ine fficient centrex systemof 
l"loward. Though we pay the 
lfoward c:ishier for the phones 
:ind deliver the receipt to the 
!;lo using ofrice, what h:ippens 
fro111 there is anybody's guess. 
Wh:it they promise is your 
pho ne , what you get is bullshit . 
If you" re lucky, you may get a 
phone within a rno nth . :ind 
l11ckier still if it is turned on, a 
wee k lat er. Nevertheless , the 
phone is paid for o n titne. 
The office of housing wo rk s 
fro 111 all angles . Dean Calho un 
111ade ii quite clear a few weeks 
ago that if the Dorm R A's 
didn't like their lot, they can 
s11lit . And altho ugh tuitions and 
cos t conti nue to increase, the. 
salary of the RA rem:iins the 
s:in1e. 
1 We ltavc lost a thousand 
brothe rs and sisters since lasl 
year , and l>residenl Nixon-check, 
thro l1gh such adnl.inistrators as 
Oca11 Calhoun , will successful 
gel rid of a thous:ind more . 
Instead of being here to function 
fo r students. the AdnlinWtration 
seen1s to he fu nclio ning against 
st udent~ If 9,000 students 
boycotted classes , perhaps ii will 
havl' an effccl. At this point , 
however , anything wo uld be 
bctrer than the individualistic 
st ruggle that e:ic h How:ird 
st udent is waging against the 
adn1inislr:ition for surviv:il . It is 
ti111c for :i Unified effort . 
ln\ Unity, 
Winsto 11 A. Marcus 
DEA R EDITOR ' 
In the l:ist 1SSue of the 
HILLTOP. there was an article 
on Mis.-: Expo that insulted the 
other 1nen1bers o f the Expo 
Co urt . A stale.ment was made by 
ftt is.~ Lcnor:i Sim('tson that no 
one worked besides herself and 
Miss Terry Taliaferro. Miss 
Simpson stated that everything 
the o thers did was last n1inute 
things. I wouJd llke to list the 
activities nty sorority sisters and 
I did in order lo raise money . 
I . RafOc ticket's 
2. Slave Auction 
3. Gospel Show 
4 . Dance at Y.W.C.A' 
5. C:i ndy Apple Sale 
6. Astrology Nigl11 
7. Popcorn Sale 
8. Candy S:ilc 
9. Car Wash 
I 0 . Spap:hclti Dinners 
I wo rked cx.tre111cly hard and 
so did the other n1en1bers o f lhe 
court . Also, Miss Simpso n stated 
lhat she had asked the cowt to 
aid her in r•ising more ft1nds and 
we refused. She has never 
sit uat ion also. 
[I ' really don' t believe that 
anYone wanted Charles Hall to 
be !their puppet . In· f:ict it was 
Mr1 Hall that .desired everyone 
el_!i to be a puppet . In June o f 
19? 2 when Hank' Sntith, a 
forrner V.P. of HUSA and 
mYJ,elf warned the Senate of 
.tha1t absurd , ridiculous and 
bo1us budget of $90,000 to be 
Ssp~n~ in the Summer , it .was Mr . 
ha\ol .hat pulled the puppet 
Slndihgs and with unconstitut io nal 
pr lxy votes ramrodded that 
int:
1
mous budget thro ugh the 
Senate. When Bro Mawu a nd 
oth:er workers from D.C. Project 
presented a sound proposal , it 
wa• t-fr. Hall that pulled the 
puP,pet strings and as a result 
coib pentence yielded to politic:il 
ex~1 diency and patronage . By 
the way 'fhatever happened to 
the D.C. Project? Maybe it no 
lon~er had any meaning to a· 
stu~ent administration, that 
m:im reason for existence was 
coJnter-progressive. Maybe it 
wai" someone's job to dest roy 
the lD.C. Project . , . 
bear Richard , J ' has the 
thohght ever crossed ) 'OUT mind 
that maybe, just n1a~ be in 1972 
it T ay have been someone's.Job 
to r1so try and destroy HUSA. 
Thq thought has indeed crossed 
many other minds 1o ther than 
my lown,lamsure. 1 • J must --ltllly sa'/' that \¥ilal 
disfurbed me nK>sl about your 
s ken a word to n1e about 
ra~ing extra n1oney for Sickle 
Ce Anemaia . I think before 
pe pie deliberately ~ie o n other 
pe pie , they had be1
1
,ter take into 
co sideration how people feel. 
' Th, next time Miss Simpson 
nut~es a staternent [about other 
people on the court , stie had 
bet1ter get her LIES ftraight . . 
• 
. Sincerely , 
Florence ~. Anthony 
. DE R EDITOR ' j 
re there any thanks for the 
otlier five candidates that· 
co 
1tributed what . they raised? 
• All I read in the papers is that 
th sisters started at the last 
mi ute ; that no on~ donated a 
$I, 0.00 to n1e ; I raised ii like 
thi! •.. This is not ' in1portant . 
Wh1at is important 
1
is that you 
had seven siste~s work ing 
t ther to raise money so th:it 
on of the diseases ihat is killing 
ma y Blacks today ~a n be cured. 
· his should ~ave been 
pd;licized in a way so that other 
ins itutes and univetsities, Black 
an white, can raise n1oney to 
help find a cure for diseases and 
solye the problerqs. that arc 
kilyng the people all over the 
world . I don' t know about the 
otHer four girls th~t Were npt 
tha1nked , but I am deeply hurt 
bedause I raised a 1 little mo re 
ttJn $600.00, and ' did it as a 
so1p, mainly because D.C. is new 
to !~e and I knew bf no places 
t t would give me large 
co tributions. Some of them 
ga t n1e a lo t of hassles and no 
do :itions at all . 1 
The brothers and sisters on 
campus here were extra nit·c in 
dohaiing to me an~ I co uld not 
obfigate my friends to neglect 
their classes to help I me with my 
pr4jects': but still, where does 
th~ thanks come in for me . 
· tAnd as 'for startiltg at the last 
mi ute . I o n1y started o n the 
da e, October 4 , 1972, because 
thJt was when I w+s instructed 
to !begin my ca mpaign, giving n1e 
two weeks . The Only time I 
co~ld raise money !w:is after 4 
an~ S clawses a day, except on 
wefkends, and aftef n1y job at 
th Graduate School. Now I read 
'in thC paper that tjeonora said , 
''I asked lh9, other 'girls to help 
m now and' they told! me they 
di not have time .'' What other 
gir s is she referring, to? She has 
no asked or called, me for any 
a~stance! I 
I am not interefted in how 
th clllldidates r.iised their 
n19ney. The beaut~ful thing is 
that we raised it for a worthy 
ca+se and !le worked hard at it . 
Truly ,Miss Simpson is worthy of 
thJ crown , but . i l!st give the 
other five candidates not 
rm!ntioned in your HILLTOP 
last week THANKS. 
• 
• 
Katrinka Stringfield . 
D AR EDITOR ' 
'For every white person 
' murdered by ~ nigger, ten 
nialers will hang from lamp 
~ts. Their thick sculls will be 
b~~d like Halloween pumpkins 
w1~ baseball bats." 
[I.his was an infra~ tious threat 
di , ected mainly at Blacks 
alt~ough there -was mention of 
sore anti-Jewish ! Americans. ~~~ay24 lis~~~rsth a t~y h~; 
di - ling 528 - 4361 . · This loal11 hsome message ·is presented 
to the listenin& rublic thorugh 
th t echnoloay of the Bell 
Te'Fphone Company and the 
, 
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cont.n1entary was tl1c l.'Sl':1p1s111 
1!1:it so111e l1ow the rcpson for lhl· 
de 111ise of tltt· Ital\ 
adn1i11i stration l1as ·bl·en placeJ 
on Jeff Sin1n1ons. La ~1011t 
Flannigan and Mike llarris. Tl1c 
real reason for the d e111ise of 1 l1c 
llall ad111inistration \Vas (' l1arlt•s 
Hall, either by prC111editated 
design or seve re i11eptitl1de. Even 
t he (.'0S n1etii.: :ittcn1pts to teU 1!1 e 
' 'Big Lie'' o r to 1.' loa k Evcry da~' 
P eople SJ:it.: 111 t i lt' 
pseud o·s::inctity of 
Pan-Afrii.:anisn1 will 1101 l1u ld t111 
in tl1e face o f tl1e Tr11t l1 . 
HUS A will survive in spill' of 
Charles Hall or pet itio 11s urgi 11 g 
his reinstate111cnt . In fa l·t, t111dt•r 
the :ib le and 1n:iture glliJ!a,ncl.' u f 
such Senators as Y°Elijah 
Cu111n1ings , Jo lin f\1 crct•r , Fred 
McQueen , . Ja111es Early , Pl1il 
Evans , l·lsane Mr11es ui . 1-laro l<I 
Logwood , Lawre11 'CI.' B11llock 
al.. it 11light cvc11 s tart 
fu nct ion. 
Finally Dear Kicl1artl , if you 
really want to know wl1y tl1i11gs 
are the way tl1cy are please read 
a book ent itled , ''Ain't G o11 11a 
Shuffle No More'!·· llo\vard 
University 1963- 1972, in fac t I'll 
send you an autograpllt>ll copy 
directly fro111 the author . 
Mich:iel Ha iTis 
court •. 'Sy o a w Iltl' extre1111sl 
gro up Called ''Whil l' l'owcr." 
Upon first hl."ari_ng tltis 
n1e ss:igc I becan1c.qt1itc alar1;1ed . 
raging with anguish { (J evl'n 
contcn1plate 1heir iiuda ci!Y... But 
n1y react ion wa s :.tl111 ost I he 
opposite of others (Howardit es) 
who also heard tl1 e 111essag<-'=. 
Several fou nd it quite a111using 
and not serious in t he least . To 
think that this tl1re a1 co uld 
beco me a reality would Ile 
comparable to doub t ing the rise 
o f Hit ler :ind the 3rd Reich. 
Maybe I'm blowing this o ut of 
pr op. o rtion because af t c-r 
resea rching as lo I.he rarit y of 
such things , I discovered that 
they are very co m111o n in cert ain 
southern sta tes . 
Regardless of thei r frcq11cncy 
o r rarity, they s 011ld nol be 
taken lightly si n~e tl1is is be i.i1g 
delivered fron1 1705 N. l~ranklin 
Rd . in Arlingt o n. wl1ich is only a 
few minute s fr o 1n tlie 
Metropolitan D.C. area. Ju st by 
the 1nere fact that th~ lines arc 
almost constantly busy 24 l1ours 
a day, gives you sonic indicatio 11 
of ho w tn any people arc digging 
on this o r sho uld I say brl'e.ding 
for so n1e. 
Is it true' that Arn crica is 
slow I y retrogressing towards 
s lavery or rather progrcss111g 
towards genocide . ''Nigge rs are 
o bsessed with a pathological 
hatred for whites ," :icct1scd tl1e 
recorded voice It we11f <>TI 
further ' to say thal until Nif,gcrs 
ca n b.: slli pped back t .. l Afri c:i , 
they (niggers) shou ld be forced 
to adhere lo the ''no go'' po li cy 
s.imilar to the one enfo rced in 
Nort hern Ireland . 
• • Shall we allow :1 11:.i tl1 y a11d 
. . . . . 
indolence to preoccu1>Y otir 
minds until we can no longer 
fight the pain Utflic ted upon us 
by the Amer ican sys t e 111. 
Secondly, ask yourself wl1y docs 
BeU Telephone , one of the to ps 
in the . co n1n1 unicatio n media, 
accept the patronage o f such 
Anti-Black :ind last but no t least 
Anti-Jewish advocates. Coltld it 
be that Bell Telephone is J!so 
promoting ''Black genocide." 
Respectfu lly submit ted , 
Melvina Whitehead 
DEAR EDITOR ' 
In read ing the !>resident of 
L.A.S.C .'s \ett·er last week on 
how scared lie was because so me 
white boy named Agnew might 
be the next Presid ent o f tl1e 
United Stat es, I was. compcllec\ 
to wtit c the follow ing. , 
It 's no d oubt tl1at Agnew is a 
racist but what about McGover n 
and Shriver. I contend they . arc 
~the same with the o nly difference 
being , o ne is mo re overt 1h~n· t~e 
ot her. 
What my dear brothe r -'fails 
to realize , due chiefly to a lack 
of a correct analysis of poli t ics 
' in America is that no matter 
who won the election. African 
peo ple wo uld still be in the same 
positio n they art• in now . As a 
leader o n Ho ward's campus and 
' 
:i pote nt ial leader of Africans in 
America, Brother Cu mmings, I 
urge you lo st11dy , study and 
stud y until you ..:\early under-
stand What we as a peop le are up 
:igainst . Our fight should no t be 
direct.ed _against o ne man , it 
should be against what lie re pre-
se nts. ( In this case. rat isrri and 
capitalism .) By destroying the 
fore-men tioned , we will destroy 
anyone who <!ares 11erpertrat e it. , 
I fee l y0u should he only inspire 
by the .past election and get up 
and begin to o rganize your peo-
ple to destroy w.hat the U.S. 
stands for . R.D. 
• 
• 
• 
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Muslims host fourth annual bazaar 
Over 3500 participate in local event. 
' ' 
-· 
• • 
• 
;; . 
-~--_er.. .. ~ , .. 
The forth annual Muslim.'s Bazaar was held Tuesday at the Nortw11t Glrdens, First and Kenntdy Strlltl !'.W. McK11y Photos 
Among the participants was the HI LL TOP. Pictured above are various booths and Ubl• which highlighted the affeir. 
• 
• 
.. Hlll()> 
The L w of Karma 9 
the bl~me fof the conseq uences been suggested .by Jesus and by . 
of a Pfrson's evil deeds should Issac Newton, also. Jesus is by Nadine Mariano 
• 
Amoo1 many interestin& · 
be placed upon the person, not quoted in the Bible as saying heredi ~y'. socte~y, fate, God, or ''whatsoever a man sowest, that 
the dtVIl. Buddha (and .JJi~k also shall he reap.•• Newton's Gregor~) felt that society would third law of motion states that 
be refOrmed if people could be for every action there is a 
made I to realize that, ln reaction which is equal and 
accordr nce with the Law of opposite. One might go 50 far as 
Karma roost of their troubles to say that the Law of Karma 
have b~en brought on themselves has been a popular concept on 
by theielves. _ every mljor inhabited continent 
. Th~rc are three major types at .some time in history. (The 
of Ka.rma : Boomerang Karina Indians of N. America, -the 
where jexactly what you give is Egyptians, the Aztecs, the 
the what you get. Organismic .Indians.) 
••taw of deed'' an inexorable, Karma, involving the n1isuse of Th-e exact application of 
impersonal principle of justice the t>9dy in _one life r~sulting in Karma in Buddhism and other 
and moral retribution. It is the , the a~propr1ate reaction' of, the philosophies lS in the 
entire ethical · consequences of body ill a later life (e.g. a glutton transn1igration of the soul. 
one's acts, determining one's lot in onc!µfe may suffer a digestive Transmigration occurs when the 
in a future life. Belief in the Law malfurlction"' in another life), and soul takes over a new living form 
of Kanna does riot nec~sariJy . Symb61ic Ka'rn1a which involves . ~fter the death of the body. The 
points in Dick Gresory's address 
Jut week was his mentioning of 
the Law of Karma. When he 
asked how many in the audience 
were familiar with tttis concept 
only a wry few people indicated 
knowledp: of this si&nificant and 
important law or . the universi. 
Thus, the .. HILLTOP'' felt it 
necessary to increase the 
consciousneu 'of the public. 
The Law of Karma is 
Black art festival 
set for November 
· imply belief in a transmigration. the sY.mbolism of a particular 1mn1ortal soul who for the sake 
This Jaw of nature was deed ln a future life (e.g. the · of gaining experience on its 
introduced by Buddha in his blood.lhirsty warrior suffers parth to perfection incarnates (is 
••ethics." The Buddhists felt that anef!ua in a future life.) reborn) again and again. Not 
r--------------'------_;_;_;_;.:,;.:.;;,;,;:;;,, . Ka~11a is a sansc:rit word only can Karma be detrimental, 
S ft T L • d• whi.ch ·1er.illy means ''action." it can also ·grant advantages. By 0 • ones, ucym tans In phi osophical thought this can pur1fJ1i,1g 0'1e's thoughts and 
, 
students angered 
By Hilary Cardoso 
Q11e wonders why the first 
week in November 1974 had 
been pickecl for tl1c opening of 
1!1e .seco11d world Black f'est ival 
of Art and Culture. The 
Novcrnbcr date eliminates 
students fron1 amongst the 
projectccl 100 ,000 gu~ts 
expec1ecl to lle at the Festival \ 
he ·th,1ught to mean ttfe law of actio,11, cne not only begins to 
thn. · 11 a packed Cramton "'""' and effect o• action and develop a positive Kanna but reacti~n to which hun1an begins to walk the path towards 
condu t is subject. o:ne exan1plc perfection with deliberation and 
of thi phenomena giyen by Dick fore thought. Analagously, one's 
By John Johnson 
Last Friday night , the Liberal 
Arts Student Council presented 
the .Baltimore City singing 
sensationals ... the Soft-Tones. · 
Even .though the show was not 
that well publicized, Cramton 
Auditorium was packed and all 
awaited the appearance of the 
four brothers who have made 
the record ·•My Dream'' a hit 
throughout the entire area. 
Gregoty is the Germans who rate is the mirror image of one's 
bom~d the women and children thoughts, positively or 
of other countries but by the negatively. 
ei;id · 9f the war suffered the Ac~rding to the Buddhists 
bomb~n~ of tlteir own wonien (and Dick Gregory) the Law of 
and c ildren. Karnta is inescapable. ''Not in 
come. Th Principle of Karnia has the sky, not in the mids~ Qf the ,.!!:!:::l'-----------L-..:.;+..:;:~:;:;;;:,.;::~:.::;,;;::;_;:;::., sea, not if we enter into the 
''terrible'" choreography 
accompanied by earth-shaking, 
singing which produced a 
combination that couldn't be 
beat. Hats off to the Soft·Toncs 
£or a performance that 'will be 
remembered for · months to 
Howard 1'azz rh, u.sicians ~~!~.°f,'h:;~";~~!·~'::.C.': 
might be freed from an ·evil 
Open at Dl'ngah' nes D1'n deed." (Dl/AAIAfA-PADA, 127) The concept of Karma may 
I sound unimpressive but one by R •. cha•d. Joh ~ must realize that this concept is nson J3Zl 1nst1tutes struggle to receive 
Saturday night Black genius reco~, ition from their own made possible only because of h the lack of spiritual qu-alities in 
I uminated the surface sc ~I paper . man , ·only by the ignorancC of 
surrou.nding Dingahnes Din on Dkgahnes 1s presenting 
81 f one's spiritual identity.Thedenial 16th Street as Kevin Tony's youn ack musicians rom 
Kalediscope presented their Howard and the D.C. area such of the Law of Karma is a desire 
Kl.I d
. Th e h for the convenience of the_ 
artistry to those seeking a respite as e !"'cope. ese rot .ers 
from the inane drudgery this are 1reat~Qg a Jot of beautiful present personality, rather- than 
society forces us to live over Black thmgs. Check them out the desire for the immortal-
under, around and through . ' you k1ight even beCome one of wisdom of the ~ ''eternal 
themf identity.•· 
It goes withou~aying that 
(jllitc a 11un1ller of, udents have 
started planning o how to get 
to Lagos during the Festival. The 
organizing co111n1it 1ee definitely 
rc:1!Lzcs tltis and they apparently 
have decided 1!1at student 
participation , ,both amongst the 
audience a11d artists, 1s 
seco11dary to whatever their 
r;asons for picking a November 
date. With the studen ts (who 
incidentally constitute the 
largest homogeneous gro up in 
1he Black race) absence, one 
really wonders if the Festival's 
1Jrin1ary ai1n of ''bring together 
Black artists of African descent 
all over tl1e world'' would be 
ri.>a!izcd. 
Loew' s Pa lace hosts 
Gospel Revival 
As usual, the group that 
received second billing came on 
before the Soft-Tones and this 
group was named the 
Lucyindians . Immediately after 
arriving on stage, the group 
began to blow a few or the hits 
that have been made popular by 
a group called War. We were hit 
with ••Cisco Kid,'' (which was 
taken from War's new LP 
entitled ''The World Is A 
Ghetto,") and other assorted 
War tunes such as '"Slippin ' Into 
Darkness," ''Get Down," and 
''There Must Be A Reason." 
They followed these selections 
with the Temprees• ''Dedicated 
To The One I Love," (which 
sounded pretty doggone good) 
and a cut taken from the O'Jays' 
new album (''Back Stabbers'') 
The vibes were peaceful upon 
arrival at Dingahnes as a feeling 
of harmony and order of oneself 
engulfs you upon entering, 
tearing down the walJs between 
your identity and yourself. T~ 
being a much needed change of 
atmosphere from the cockroach 
liquor ''jazz'' clubs pimping or 
Black artist. 
ILLTOP 
By-Sheryl Boqker 
POLL 
. . 
When asked whether students 
lL~d Founders, I received tl1e 
following answers: 15 said yes, 
quite often, 23 said they used 
the library often, 55 said they 
used it once in a while, and 7 
said they never use it, anymore. 
SD' my next question was ''if you 
do not use Founders do you use 
other libraries?'' 42 people used 
~fartin Luther J(jng Library, 15 
tlSed Georgetown University's 
Library, 13 people use another 
university's library (being 
basically Catholic University's or 
American University's library) 
and 30 people said they used 
another O.C. Branch, I 0 of these ' 
people llSed the Library .of 
Congress. The Moorland Room's 
usage was divided 20 for ''used 
often," 60 for ''used once in a 
while ," and 20 for ''never used 
., .. 
The biggest argun1ent going 
for a November date is that the 
n1ont l1s May through August is 
the rainy season in Lagos, the 
site of the Festival. This raises 
the biggest question - will the 
Blackman forever be avoiding 
o·bstacles rather than seek ways 
to effect the Obstacles for his 
own end '! After all, we were 
raised believing our people do 
have knowledge to control rain. 
Wl1at a be tt er time to use· those 
knowledge if they do exist, than · 
at a festival of Black' Arts & 
Culture , which proposes to bring 
to !igl1t aU that the Afri can has 
co11tributed to world civilization 
arnongst otl1e rs. 
·1·11e Novc111ber date is 
llefinitcly off, though it ~ safer, 
fror11 the investors· point of view 
while a11otl1cr line Of Blackman's 
cttlturc , rai n-control will be 
relegated to the background 
clestined to go the way others 
!1ave before it. Why 
Noven1ber??? 
By Bette M. Baranco 
''And let !he 
A-men! '' 
''A-amen!'' 
''Lord , Lord!! '' 
church say 
And everytime good Black folk 
. . 
sing praises to ,,, the Lord, he 
probably taps his toe in time to 
the music and someone gets his 
' step in. If you aren' t intuned 
with the rhetoric of the religions 
of our Black people then you're 
missing something. Religion and 
song has al'!Vays been a major 
part of Black life. It has brought 
us from the cotton fields to 
today. 
This past week at Locw's 
Palace, downtown, was Gospel 
Week sponsored by Big Dan, t he 
Gospel Man , with Ca l Hackett of 
WUST as MC. They featured 
gospel groups fron1 all over the 
country such as the evangelist 
Shirley Caesar and the Caesar 
Singers , the Soul Stirrers , the 
Calvary Crusaders, the 
.Violinaires and · many others. 
D. C. ARMORY 2~~~-~·,~,~~~~~-L 
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• 
Gettin' the spirit Was the going 
thing on "'F'' 'st. from Friday, 
Nov. 10, .until Thursday, Nov. 
16th. 
The gospel groups played to a 
''standing room only'' house 
Sunday as Washington 
acknowledged its heritage in a 
way that only. Black p~ple 
~now how. ••t feel it , yes, Lord, 
I feel it, yes, Lord , it's in my , _ 
feet ... !! '' shouted Sister Caesar 
as she set the house rocking and 
the audience answered as 
witnesses. Even the Conserr<1tive 
natured had to shout a little, 11 
got to you in -a good way, to 
bear witness to songs and 
performers that told of 1he 
goodness of the Lord. 
It is highly recon1mt;nded 
that if you've never seen a gospel 
show you should do so at the 
first opportunity. It is w 
rewarding as well as educational 
experience. You can find out 
about other sh'ows in the area 
from the Gospel Gold Turntable 
in Silver Spring. 
' 
Meditation 
There will be an introductory 
lecture on · Transcendental 
Meditation as taught by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi on Wed., 
Nov. 29 at 7:30 P.M. in ,room 
300 of Founders Library 
(AFro·American Studies Room.) 
called ''992 Arguments.·· • 
' Next came the Soft-Tones. 
This group made a na1ne for 
themselves, here at Howard, last 
year when they appeared on th..: 
same show with the Chi-Utes 
and out-classed the Chicago 
singing group comple tely. Well, 
Friday night was no eX:ception. 
They were at their best and were 
weU received by the usually 
''rowdy'' Howard audience. The 
Soft-Tones, as some of you may 
recall, were scheduled to appear 
Jar the late edition of this year's 
Pre-Dawn Show, but foi so1ne 
reason, did not show up. Well, 
LASC made up for it by 
charging only 75f for the show, 
and the Soft·Tones made up for 
it by putting on an unbelievable 
performance. 
• 
We heard songs such as the 
Carpenters' ''Close To You'' and 
''We've Only Just Begun;'' the 
Spinners' ••1•11 Be Around;'' 
Cl)icago's ''Beginnings;'' Marvin 
Gaye's ''What's Going On?'' and 
''Inner City Blues;'' The Four 
Tops' ''McArthur Park ;'' and, of 
course, their own recent hit ''My 
Dream." The Soft-Tones had 
• 
MSe~. 
Kaiediscope; musicians from 
Howard's rarely exposed but 
neverhteless creative Jazz 
institute, · opened the set with 
••up and down." The piece, 
composed by leader Kevin Tony, 
is a fast tempoed work which 
allowed the soloist to move in 
any direction. In this instance 
Tony on electric piano stated 
the basic theme while reedmen 
Johnson and Barnes added an 
oriental sp1c1ng on soprano 
saxaphones. Added to this was 
Tony Green relentless driving on 
cymbals. 
The group proceeded with a 
powerful version of Eddie 
Harris' ••Freedom Jaz.z Dance." 
Kevin, definitely the primary 
mover in the group, once again 
demonstrated his command of 
lyrics even al the wildest of 
moments . 
Diana Warton followed, 
overcoming poor amplification, 
with a soothin& rendition of 
••Sometimes I Feel Like a 
Motherless Child ." • 
They closed with· another 
Tony composition ' 'Eternal 
Struale'' which might well 
symbolize the Brothers in the 
THANKSGIVING 
MOVIE 
TUESDAY· 
NOVEMBER, 21st 
1972 
AT 7 o··cLOCK 
**FREE** 
''RIGHT ON'' 
WITH THE ~ST POETS 
presented by 
Th111 Liberal Arts Student Council 
Ptes. Elijlh Cummings 
Vice Ptes. Jeff Simmons 
Tres. Raymond Johnton 
• 
t Week , students were 
aske how they felt about the 
HIL OP. This week the 
quest on for the poll was ''W,hat 
Do ~ou Think About Founders 
Librah-1'' I asR,ed I 00 people 6 
very ~asic ':luestions dealing with 
the II.ibrary, and along with 
several Cfieks a.s to what the 
libra,Y had found , or if it was 
found , I received quite a range 
or an[
1 
wers . 
I asked students how th ey 
woul r<1te the library's 
resoJrces (books , 1nagazines, 
paper' ' etc.) in general, that is, 
what the students , actually 
foun . Most students rated the 
reso~rces as being fair . TherC 
were l quite a' few, co mplaints 
about the fa ct that what is listed 
in ttik card catalog may not be 
actudily what is ifi . the stacks. 
Ther• were also · several 
' . com~laints about the stacks 
being unorganizCd - and 
dang+rous , and that maybe the 
libral'i)' administration sho uld 
tcngtren the hours . 
'!l!'e poll tallied this way : 
RESpURCES IN GENERAL-
I . 
When I asked about the 
Channing-Pollock Collection, I 
received various responses. ''The 
what colleclion?' ' ''Where is it?'' 
''What's in it?'' So I asked 
whether it was useful to those 
who had used it and could 
answer. 16 said it was useful. 36 
people felt it was not useful to 
then1 and 4-S people were 
undecided. q ne student felt that · ~he 
reso1\rccs were excellent, 16 felt 
the resources were good, 52 
calle them fair and 3: rated the 
reso1 recs as being po'or~ 
E FICIENCY'! That is, is the 
servi e good ? Do you find your 
matJe-rial?. No one classified this 
area ·as being excellent. Seven 
pco e · said it was good, 40 
voted for.· fair and · '55 called it 
poor 
All in all, Founders ·teceived a · 
low to fair rating. In talking to 
son1e of the library's student 
work ers, I found out that a lot 
or the problems e\'olve from 
student apathy, lack of security, 
and a veiy high rip-off rate. At 
any rate our library does need 
help and cooperation ·rrom both 
the Student body 'and its 
administration, 
BUY THRIFTY COUPONS. SEND $12.00, GET. 
$13.00 IN VALUE. GOOD IN ALL 
C FETERIAS AND SNACK BAR. BUY AND 
S VE. NO MISS MEAL FACTOR. GOOD ANY 
T Mf, ALL THE TIME, ANYWHERE. 
. he 0.C. Black Repertory Dance Company 
• In 
Concert 
Friday & Saturday 8:30 P.M . 
Sunday 7 P.M. 
Beginning Nov. 10 
i l-2177 4935 Giorgia Avo. N. W. · Ticket• Now On Sal• 
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• • November Lynchings in History 
'Lawd, when will it stop?' Whatever happened t Howard University 
By Stephanie Stokes 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
No vember 22, 1895 
TEXANS LYNCH WRONG 
NEGRO 
MADISONVILLE , Tex ., Nov. 21 
- News has been received here of 
the lyn chin g of a Negro in this 
part of Madison County on 
Tuesday night . He was accused 
of riding his horse over a little 
white girl and injuring her. On 
Wednesday it was discovered 
that the wrong Negro had been 
gotten hold of by the mob . The 
guilty one made his escape. 
• • • • 
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 
Nove mber 24 , 1920 
ST. LOUIS ARGUS 
November25, 1921 
. 
LYNCH VICTIM'S FATHER 
CALLED TO CLEAR AWAY 
SON'S ASHES 
HELENA, Ark., Nov. 18 - After 
it had been hanged and cut 
doY:n by one mob and before it 
had been burned in a city hall 
-bonfire by a second mob, the 
body of William Turner, Negro, 
aged 19 , was hauled through 
Helena to provide a moving 
target for white men armed with 
pistols who lined the principle 
streets of this town and took 
pot-shots at it . Turner had been 
hanged earlier for allegedly 
assaulting a white telephone 
operator. 
Turner's corpse was roped to 
the rear of an automobile and 
driven up and down the main 
streets of Helena at various 
speeds as white n1en hooted , 
yelled and perfected their 
FROM TRIAL marksmanship by shooting at NEGRO DRAGGED the almost disintegrated ren1ains. 
AND LYNCHED BY MISS. MOB No colored folks were allowed in 
TYLERTOWN, Miss., Nov. 23 -
Harry Ja cobs, negro, while being 
tried for his life for an assault on 
a whit e Wo man here today, was 
taken from the courtroom and 
lynched by ' a mob . Members of 
the mob, w hp had been barred 
fro m the couftroom during the 
pro gress of the trial , gained 
access to the courtroom by 
breaking dowt\ the d oors. 
After forcing an entrance to 
the co tirtroom despit e efforts of 
cou rt officials and others to 
prevent violen ce, the negro was 
seized, a ro pe placed about his 
neck and dragged tw o blocks 
through the 1nain street of the 
town after which the rope was 
tied to the ax.le of an 
automqbile , which dragged him 
to Ma gee's creek bridge , where 
his lifeless body was swu ng to 
the limb of a tree and riddled 
with bullets. 
By Larry D. Holland 
Revolution is a sudden, 
rad ica l or con1ple te change ... at 
least thats what Webster had to 
say about it. And if you take a 
little time t o . look around and 
liste n, you ' ll find that the 
revo lutio n is on. 
Revolutio n in the sense that 
so n1e Black peo ple are trying to 
get their heads together 
politically. Others are trying to 
get their g<\me started 
fi11anc ially . And l o thers are 
tryi ng to spread the Word ... the 
the streets. When the celebra nts 
had had their fill , the body was 
burned . 
August Turner , father o f the 
mob victim , was summoned to 
the park to rem ove his son's 
charred remains. 
• • • 
MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL APPEAL 
November 26, 1921 
NEGRO AMBUSHED, LYNCHED 
FOR WRITING WH ITE GIRL 
LITTLE ROCK , Ark ., Nov. 25 -
According to information 
received by the Arkansas 
Gazette here tonight , Robert 
Hicks , Negro, about 25 years 
old, was lynched Wednesday 
beside the public highway four 
miles sou theast of Lake Village 
beca use of a note he wro te to a 
young white woman. 
According to stories of the 
Word of change, Bro therhood 
and unity. 
If you cl1eck I he list of guest 
speakers who visit this campus 
every year, you'll find that some 
of the baddest Blacks from 
across the country co me to this 
place to spread thl! Word . 
Speech is but one fo rn1 of 
communication. It o nly goes as 
far and as long as the P.A. · 
syste m can push it . And lasts as 
long as the mind retains it . There 
are a group of Black 
communicators in this country 
and al~ over that get eve1i less 
Asha Feels •• 
• • • • 
To be 
tin1es truth passed through the 
windows of you r mind you become 
afra id. 
All to sultling fearing the adherance 
and we shall be released in our turmo ils . 
Do no t 
think you know if you d o not ... 
for ignora n~e 1,-,reeds co ntempt / 
When will yj>u i,1:alk o ut of your 
darkn ess? 
Black is belrutiful 
Kno wledge is bliss, 
but on ly lruth 
will .set you free . 
affair obtained later , the Negro 
came to the girl's home 
Wednesday evening a nd asked if 
she had received his riote. A 
band of men was waiting, seized 
the Negro, took him about fo ur 
miles from town and riddled his 
body with bullets. 
• • 
ST. LOUIS ARGUS 
November 9 , 1923 
• 
KLAN HANGS OKLA. NEGRO 
FOR .. PASSING AS WHITE MAN' 
EUFALA, Okla. , Nov. 7 - Dallas 
Sewell , Negro, was seized by a 
group of men wearing"' garb of 
the Ku Klux Klan and, after a 
Klan trial in the barn of a well 
known Klansman ,' was hanged 
this ~morning to a barn rafter. 
Sewell waS found guilty of 
' 'pasSing for white and 
associating with white women'' 
and he was "therefore put to 
death in accordance with the 
Klan ''Kade ." , 
• • • 
• 
BIRMINGHAM (ALABAMA) NEW 
Noveniber 29, 1933 
LYNCH VICTIM 'S CORPSE 
MAY HAVE BEEN DUG UP 
PRINCESS ANNE, Md., Nov. 28 
- George Armwood , the Negro 
who was mauled and mutilated 
before he was lunched here last 
month and whpse body was then 
burned and further desecrated, 
appears to have had his grave 
' 'tampered with' ' last Tuesday 
night , according to a statement 
by Steve Hopkins , 
superintendent .of the Son1erset 
Co unty Almshouse on whose 
grounds Armwood is buried . 
Hopkins said yesterday that 
the turf over Armwood's grave 
appeared to be churned up and 
covered with fresh dirt , 
indi c ating tliat whatever 
fragmen ts of his re11iains in his 
coffin 111ay have been dug up. 
attent ion from Black Jleoplc 
than they do fron1 whites. 
Ttiey arc the people invo lVcd 
in the Black arts. Poets, painters, 
sc ulpt ors . and all t others are 
trying to spread the Word . That 
is those that are into Black art . 
' . 
But again , who the hell li..s tens? 
As a case in point. take the art 
galle f"}' located in the Sch.ool o f 
Fine Art s. Niggers on this 
-cam pus act like it ca rries ·ger1ns. 
Some of the baddest, Blackest 
artists have come to this 
place--unseen and unheard. 
It 's a sha me that at this t ime 
in our lives When some Blacks 
are sc rambling for every little 
piece of the1nselves that they 
can find that on this campus 
(which is flooded with some of 
the best that the field of Black 
communication can offer) the 
tide of apathy just washes over 
their statements to, fo r and 
about Black people. 
Brother Ja1nes llhilippes , a 
mcn1ber of a group in New York 
that calls then1selves the Wcusi , 
prese ntly has an exhibit in the 
gallery . II screan1s of a Black 
past , o f Black people . of a Black 
Yo u. 
Have you seen it ? 
Will you sec it ? 
Just where is your head "! 
Have you heard there 
revolution gain~ on? 
By Pops Hylton 
Whatever happened to 
Howard lJ11iversity . that Black 
institutio11 whose fame had 
reached beyond the Vlores of 
the United Stales, whose renow n 
for its militancy and Bla~k 
consciousness had bestirred 
pride in the hearts of Black 
people , young and o ld . not only 
within the United States. but 
also in the Black co ncentrated 
areas of the world"'.' Where is ttie 
Ho ward University of the sixties 
that had inspired apprehension 
1n the mind of n1any a 
ne o -colonialist government 
whose citizens werl." students of 
that institution? Where is the 
Ho ward that had made ·young 
Black pco11Je . tho usands o f miles 
away , so i1n1wessed . as to make 
it their an1bition to attend it , so 
that they may swi111 in the 
strearn o f co nscio usness, taste 
the sweel nc ss of frd.tcrnity. and 
share in the pride rhal ernanates 
fro 111 s11cl1 unity ? 
Alas, fho~ days are 
seemingly distant . as the days 
when o ur fathers ex.cel led in the 
world . Go11e are tl1e days when 
my sisters took 1>cc uliar pains to 
emonstrale tl1e ir naturalness. 
he natural hair that lends so 
• 
m uch beauty to the counte1,ance 
has beco rne jusa another hair 
style today . So badly has it 
fa llen frorn grace . that the w·i& 
has taken precede nl.·e over it . 
The cot1ntenarlces of 1ny sisters 
are apparently so disp leasing . 
that m}' sisters find it necessary 
to bury them under thick coats 
of cosmetics. Who , ·or what 
reflective .devices have beguiled 
them into believing that they 
look more beautiful . can only be!' 
revealed by them. 
The pliaht of the African 
people that ·had once been the-
.conscious concern of the 
institution has. o n mifn}' 
occasions, fallen upon deaf ears. 
when advocated . Howard is truly 
blessed in having ·so lar&e a 
nurnber of physically beautiful 
wo men , but their rnentality . ' 
g1.•nerally speaking , is 90 
n1onstrously ugly that the 1nere 
thought of the words worthy of 
describing this repulsion 1nakes 
rne shudder. Ma ny o f ll1Y sisters, 
regrettably , are only interested 
in finding a bro ther who ca11 
provide material security, 
flattering them!Elves that they 
arc in love, and usherin& the 
brothers into the bindina ties of 
wedlock . Oh prostitution, how 
much more sophisticated can 
St.Paul,theboa constrictor, 
upsets Meridian residents 
Margo disp11ys bOI constrictor's herml"sma 
By Carleen Tate 
Anio ng Merid ian Hill 's many 
resident s this year was a pct 
na1ncd St . Pau1 . Unlike your 
o rdinary domestic p·et, St . Paul 
is a baby Boa Constrict or, 
belonging to freshman ~targo 
F"itzgcrald . 
Jn an interview with sister 
Fit zger41d, the sociology nJajo r 
ex plained how she cared for the 
snake and some of the hassles 
she has encountered as a result 
o f having s11cl1 an unusual pet . 
Purchased in a pet shop o n 
Wisconsin Avenue, St . ·Paul is a 
six-ntonlh-0ld Boa Constri1.:tor, 
we.ighs fro 111 five to ten lb s. and 
abo11t three lo fo11r feel in 
lengt h. 
Kept in a lock I 0-gallo n f ish 
tank with a lig.l1t to keep hint 
• • 
war1n the snake is fed live m1r.:e 
• 
o nce a week. 
Beca11sc the pct is a snake, 
tl1c word alo ne incites fear and 
panic. ···rhc snake is virtually 
hur111l\'SS and can't n1ovc very 
fast ," explained Sister 
f"itzgcrald . 
being a ratt le snake; its having 
escaped from Margo's rQom into 
a nearby shower; etc. All of 
these rumors are untrue and 
totally unfounded . 
According to · Sister 
' . Fitzgerald , when she takes St . 
Paul out of the Jocked tank, he 
is only allowed to cr4wl around 
the confines ' of her room which 
is always kept locked when he is 
out of the tank. 
··1 think he's very 
int e Uigcnt," stated Sister 
Fitzgerald. ''He likes to feel 
vibrations fron1 my stereo. 
Sometimes when I turn it on, 
he' ll crawl on top of it and lie 
there." 
When asked what problems · 
she ran irlto with Merid ian Hill 
housing authority about the 
Snake, she sta led that they ask~ 
her once to get rid of the pet , 
but that she has since not heard 
any more from tlfem. 
Or not to be 
like sit ling back awaiting a 
tomorrow that migl1t never con1e 
a 111ajor assun1ption of those 
Think bo'Jt it .. .all of it . 
---"-= 
Despite 1he fac ts, n1any 
ru111ors have ~...:a )lcd s 11c i1 as : tht.' 
sn111kc's being poiso11ous; its 
Jn answer to lhe quest ion of 
what she pl111ns to do with the 
snake , Sister Fitz,erald elated 
lhe interview sayin&, ''I'll 
probably rcn1ove it from the 
building becau" people 111re 
nwkina St . Puul nervous.'' 
who believe not 
even in then1selves ; 
like 111aybe evolving from influence of 
environmental factors-negative 
dwelling too Jo ng on momenturial pleasures 
(lingef not into evils remoding yol1r 
111o de o f thinking.) 
To be 
so the question rests with the 
heart of your soul 
Say : All that I am 
I am n1yself 
being front the truth of 
the truth , wanting the truth t o 
come and overtake you 
for all you arc worth •.. 
maybe a positive example 
charact eristic of one who believes; 
Believing in tomorrow's here-
after today has left you so in 
doubt seeking the unreachable 
only a grasp away •... Some 
not to be 
co me ignorant ... no lo nger contempt 
irrespective o f dissolving beauty 
falsifying hope for a nation 
divided against itself. 
To be 
sure, needing only to rise, 
shine and give God the glory 
to be all that you were 
before you began trying 
to be 
yourself. • 
• 
A.A. 
• 
THE DRUM & SPEAR 
BOOKSTORE 
1371 FAIRMONT ST., N.W. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20009 
WELCOMES ALL NEW AND RETURNING STUDENTS AND FACUL"fY TO 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY FOR THE '72 • ' 73 SCHOOL YIEAI. 
FOR A COMPLETE EVALUATION OF THE AFRICAN EXPERIENCE IN 
AFRICA AND THE WEST WE OFFER TITLES ON: 
African History 
The Slave Trade 
Art and Music 
Fiction 
African Nationalism 
The H istory of Africans 
in the Wf!st 
Black Politica l Thought 
Poetry 
Chi ld ren' Coloring Books 
• 
History, Poetry, Li tera ture for Ch ildren and Young Adults. 
• 
''HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES.'' 
THllRUM AND SPEAR BOOKSTORE 
1371 F•ir-nt St~ N.W. WnlliI11ten, D.C. 20001 
T£LEPHDNE NUMIEll: 202·234-2113 
you beco111e'! 
· can rt'me1nber a sister with 
wh m I J1ad tl1e pleas11rt' o f 
L'O ll" ersing. Sl1e . told n1e how 
cl1a 1n i11g I was. how gra ... ·efu l nl}' 
111ar ner. and l1ow sw«t r11y 
Iler! nality. Stich laudato ry 
" ·or s understandably provoke 
disc:mfort . so I was overjoyed 
wh n she J1ad cl1anged- till' 
sub ect . She informed 111e tl1at 
she was a Sophomort' in Liberal 
Art .. and the11 enquired of n1e 
m}' classification . ··1 an1 a 
frt's nian , in .. .. . " I h ... ·gan , bl•l 
tha was .as far as I go t : for sht> 
ins antaneous.ly rc!'Jll\' mbcred 
that she had some things to d o . 
Int co.ntempt had .fal)('1l 111y 
cha1ms. grace. and · swe~lncss, 
alth ugh her reaction might have 
bee1 different had I complCtL'd 
ll1e l sentt'n1.·e. She had no t 
spo en to me since tl1e n. t 
. 1 large n L1n1ber o f rny bro~her~ vie with ,each o ther . in ·dis~laying the mOst CX JX'nsiv\~ war~robe or the 1nost na sl1y 
aut cl1nobile , in o rder to win the 
··afffc lion '" o f 1ny 1nalerialistic 
sist ~ rs. And oh! So nic o f these 
b10J'hers are so verbose aboul 
the Black problem lhat the y 
' wea beards and e mble111 s 
indir alive of their co ns..:iousness. 
o nl) to shave and cltange their 
app. arances wheil graduatio n 
apPfoache s. 0 Mo ther Africa . 
when will your children cease 
their n1ockery of you! 
By all the gods at o n ... ·e, ;:i.gain 
a11d again I ask , whatever 
happened 10 Ho ward U11iversi t)' '! 
Wt1ere is that ll1stitut io n that 
was one~ so alive with ·activities, 
displayed so much co nce rn , and 
was so mL1ch invo lved !11 Ilic 
' Black struggle? The nu1nber of 
students who have spared 
Howard . the traut11a of tolal 
ignon1iny is so negligible, that ii 
can o nly be a firm co nviction 
that allows them to escape the 
jaws of frustration and despa ir. 
in the midst of so much apathy . 
indifference , avarice , and 
lice ntio usness. In general , th e 
bro th erh~d th at e]'ist~. gives •o 
the campus an atmosphere· that 
vies with the Po l;µ Regio ns in 
frigidity . 
The . political activities th at 
were o nce a feature of the 
campus hat2" ~'Jn1ost disappeared . 
Apathy reigns wh,ere there was 
once concern and invo lvement -
the feature attraciion bCing 1J1c 
ri<liculoUs anti.cs .. aiid th e 
Neanderthal mumblings. 1of an 
alien fr4ternity and sorority . 
Last May , I d ied a tlio usand 
deaths where I stood, -: When I 
o bserved white studentS fro n1 
ot her campuses l1ere o n 
Ho.wardl-s ca1npus orga nizing a 
rally to protest the Potfuguese 
aerial invasion o f Ta nza nia . They 
were violently hustled frbm o ff 
the campus by so1ne of my 
brothers. who , pleased, w ith 
I hemselves. strutt ed back 
1riun1ph·a11tly . fee ling no re morse 
:1 bo111 the fact that the>' were 
Igno rant of th is aggression that 
had occurred two da ys .ea rlier, 
1nd worse , that they had lo be 
in fo r1ned by these j ·Whitc 
students. 
The U11iversity t1as do ne a lot 
In creating facilities ttuit can 
• 
makt> us as co11s..:io us as a11yo1~t' 
ca n ever be. Till" \1 oorla11d 
Roo1n, in tl1e Library . 0 11 \" of tl1e 
best co lle l·tio11 in tl1 c world, 
o ffers a treast1re of k11 l1 wl..-dge to 
us. t l1e k11owlcdg.: uf 011r IJilSt . 
fro n1 tl1 e t i111e wl1..-11 l111r. 
' . . 
achtcveme nts as t o u11~ l \0 ll 1J1e 
world to o t1r 1lrese11t - ~ ala111ity. 
But . la111entably. 011 ~1ot l 1..-r 
Africa . n1a11y o f yo11r l'l1ildrc11 
do not ..:are to k11ow al1l)Ltl yol1! 
I Jovt' n1y brotl1 l·rs a rid 
sisters. bL1t I do know I l1a1 tl1 ~· ir 
in tlulge11ces can nc!'ve ra a\lc:viate 
the pai11s of Mo ther Afril·a. 11o r. 
rc!'store to the African 11..-011 lc tl1e 
r ... ·spec1. dignity . a11d iillt•gril}' 
that they once enjoy\·d . I l1ope 
Illa! 111·y brothers and sistt•r s w ill 
l.'ssay to 111akc ll o ward agai11 n .... 
worthy of the rep_utatio 11 a11d 
tl1e pride tl1at 111any of 011r 
pc:o1l lC .still l1ave for ii . 
I o ff'e n"drea111 of th;1I glcirio lt S 
day . 
• A da y. it is 111y ar1 1!1il io11 to , 
WJ1c:11 111y brolltcrs a"11,! sistc: rs 
shall unite as o ne . 
And se t o ur people. frt'l' . 
We 111 L1st bi.' th e pilot s t'<,r our 
le ss fortu11ate brot/1 c:r:. a11d 
sisters. and sin i.:e tl11.' blind 
ca nnot lead the bli 111l .6 It is iftdispc11sable that . W C llt'CO ITIC 
acq uaintl.'d wilh ou rsel vl.' s. ll\'al·!! 
and Jove. and · tht! 1r111l1 . . 111y 
brothers and sisters, wtl ! se t 11s 
al l free . 
OAS organizes 
Christmas fl ight 
to Africa 
The Organization of Africa11 
Students has o rga11 izcd a 
Christmas flight to Africa and 
European co untries for its 
members. · 
ThC night is scheduled for 
December 21 - January 9 , 19·1:1, 
at a cost of S434 (R~tluced 
Ro und Trip Costs). 
Anno uncing this OH J 111."sday 
to a group of to p amb.issadors 
fron1 African countries wh<1 .caJ I 
a t their o ffice, the "African 
Chier Mr . Olatunde A11oha1nise 
thanked the Ambassa llo rs for 
their keen intere:j;t i11 this 
venture . He also paid a glowing 
tribute lo Dr. Onwua.chi wl10 he 
called the brain behind this great 
ac ·hievemcnt of the 
Organization. He also an11u1111ced 
that as from next sum111ei' it will 
~ . 
be possible for all studt'11 ls to 
travel to any part of Africa at 
c.osts of less than S200.00 
(Reduced Round Trip Costs ). He 
said at least six African cot111tries 
had agreef to issue the traveling 
ticket s to those \\. l)o a« 
traveling t o th~ cou11tries 
through the Organi zation_ 
Negotiations are on han<l \Vitl1 
other countries and Dr. 011\vach1 
and the Secretary General of till" 
OAU are negotiating wit!. the 
remaining countries at !'rese nt . 
For details, please come l o our 
temporary office and sec tlic Ag. 
Secretary General "of rhc 
Organization. Our !~1nporary 
office is 2217 ·4th Street . N.W. 
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McCottry discusses health 
' 
By Gypsy 
The H ow ard U niversity 
\ . 
Health Service 1s i one of the 
most controversial of the 
university's services. This is one 
in a series of articles that will 
try to present the Ho ward Com-
munity with an accurate presen -
tat ion of the facts . 
For 42 years, Howard Unive r-
sity's H ealth service was located 
o n the second floor above the 
Women 's Gym . In July, ) 971. 
the Health Service was relocated in its 
eme r gency authorized 
$204,000.00 -enter- in facility . 
~-Although there is no com-
pa rison between the former 
quarters and the new interim 
facility, it was kn ow n and 
recognized that the new fac il ity 
presents aboul 50% of the now-
' 
' 
• 
requ ired space for lhe current 
program and only about 20% 
of the space wh ich a fully 
adequate program wo uld 
demand . 
' 
' 
- ' • • 
.. 
' • 
' 
• 
' 
' 
' 
' 
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For practical purposes, the 
UHS furnishes a 101al health 
car,e prog ram for all full -lime 
students and emergCncy health 
care for all other members of 
the . University commun ity as 
well as visito rs to the campus. 
In addition , .the HS is respon -
sible for the public health care 
of the Unive rsity comm un ity . 
The health care program avail -
able fo r students at HU is 
among the most comprehensive 
programs available o ut , 
however . that the on ly reason 
this program is available for 
those who accept its benefits is 
that o nl y a small percentage of 
those who are eligible ulili ze the 
program . The present s1aff is ap -
proximately o ne -half the size 
that it should be for ope ra1i on 
of the current program . 
The HS is open from t.1on .-
Fri . between 9 am and 4 pn1 
and handles an average of I 30 
students dai ly. Stud ents who use 
the HS are usUally urged to 
make an appoint1ncnt but there 
• 
• 
are a larae number of ''walk in 
'' patients . The ··wa lk-in '' 
students are handled on a fir11 -
co me first served basis with the 
exception of emergencies which 
are handled immediately . For 
the students with appointrrientc. 
the HS tries not to keep them 
waiting mo re than IS minutes. 
Unfo rtunately . students without 
. ' 
appointments sometimes have t,, 
wait at least 2 hours before they 
arc waited on . During this time. 
students are screened by a nurse 
10 determine how desperate his 
(or her) case is . Once the 
student is seen by a doctor, he 
(she) receives as much time and 
attention that is necessary . 
The HS a lso has a number of 
clinics to help students with 
more specialized problems. The 
o nly way that a student can go 
to a clinic is by appointment . 
Th is might be one of the 
reasons that the clinics mrive 
along re latively fast . There are 
c linics . in Dermat<) logy . 
01hc)pedica. and Family Plan -
BOONE"S FAAM. MODESTO. CALIFORNIA 
• 
' 
• 
• service 
nina. 
TM: H .U: s Health Service has 
I statY of 1.5 profeuional pct>ple 
and ii under the direction of 
Dr . Benjamin J. McCa1hy and 
the Administrative auistant Mr . 
C.H . Bu1h . The staff Con1ist1 of 
4 full-time and one 1M1rt-1ime 
doctor (Dr . McCottrY in-
cluded), 1even nurse1, two 
clinical Psycholo1i1t1, and a full 
time p1ychiatri1t ·a1on1 with 
1tuden11 aid1, receptioni1t1 , sec-
retaries and a Pharma1i11. 
Dr . McCottry pointed out 
that the administrat ion i1 1ym. 
patht:tic lo (the problem1 of the 
HS but ht: realizn thlt there i1 a 
problem of financina . He uid 
that he could use three or four 
more full time phy1ician1 but 
ha1 only aottcn authorization 
for one. TM: HS wu built with a 
labo ratory facility but it i1 not 
quite adequate cnouah to meet 
HS demand1. One of the 
problems that Mr . Bush noted 
wa1 a breakdown in commu-
nicatio n between 1tudents a 
• 
' 
0 
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' 
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News from Black school 
•• r.,,., A&M's panty raid 
Federal City On October 14. J9 fl a 
There have tieen many thinas di11u1tin1 eve nt happenedt.t A irons and 11f .course panties. 
to pa11 throuah tht: hand1 of & M under the guise of a ··~~/nty bras , and slips . There. is now .a 
as meal books. stereos. money. 
Federat· City Colleae. Pos1ibly :J'i rumor around A & M that the 
one il f the most valuable raid ." This S<l called 'Pa.nt j-\ raid next 2 weeks would be ''Panty 
poueuio ns to slip throuah hi s turned i1ut to be nothin( \ less Raid Weeks." , 
fir11crs wa1 a TV ltatio n . 1han a gian1 scale rip-off. ] /hose The total am11unt of damages 
In Auaust of 191 I . the si_sters ripped-off 1011 such• terns and losses came tc1 S 1393 .25 . · 
Un ited Broadcast ina Company .-,;;;:;;,;;.;,;:;:;;::.:;,;;.;;;;;;..;::;;,ii· \;;;;;;;_.:::;.;:.;:;;,;:;;:,.;~;;;;:;.;..;;;..;:.;.;;.;.;;..:;,.:.;..i 
~:i·~~· ;~~.~.':'."~;~' ;~~.~~~~ Do.n 't say; didn't t 11 you 
liccn1e to FCC · with 1he 
11ipulation that the collcae pur- By.·Toxi Toko1i That .represen1ative Char les 
chase tht exiltina equipment for • Diggs has called on President 
SI00.000 (to be paid over a That this week marks the Nixc1n tc1 advise IMF fro m 
period of ti~. ) greatest freak's birthday . , The buying Gold in South Africa . 
The statio wa1 to be run on late Jimi Hendrix died yo ung the riches! sou rce of Gold in the 
a noncomm cial basil in order but still living in the minds of world . One wonders why the 
that it would not have to be fun- those who knew him best . petlple will not d ~~riminate 
ded by the D.C. aovernment Remember what he sal ys in with gold . 
tht:reby eleviatin1 the problem 
of a bud&et increase . ·· Keep m_e Floating·· ··1
1
am the That abt>ut 40.000 Bri1ish 
In September of 1972 the of- one who has to die when it is Asians met the November 8th 
' · hd Th · • J 1 deadlihc date for their ex- . 1er wu wit rawn . e 1ta11on time for me to die . .xl et n1~ 
i1 presently up ftlr sale for live my life the way I w!lnl tli . pulsion fr11m Uganda . Uganda 
5200,000 without the license . Dig it . a couple of his fahs hope which still Ct> ntain s abt1ut 7 ,000 
to see hi"1 iii the space this British Asians is now able to• 
I · h I 1 Id be naticJnalize he r economy among 
'· 
0 
• 
, 
weekend. I on y w1s cpu 
an astronaut and dig him· tc>o . her people . Britain is however 
threatening Uganda president . 
ldi Amin Qf assassination . 
Believe it o r not any atlempt 11f 
his will mean quicken 1he 
revol ution . 
I 
Sterling Gofery, 1he su~r ny 
dude that appeared in Je1 
' sometimes wearing a white fur 
coat and white fur hat 1 • 
during the Ali-Fraize( fight is 
presently doomed . The i°NhiteYs 
are after him . Two white women 
are a(:cusing him of beipg their . 
pimp for more than a year . They 
have rCported hi~ to have 
collected well over SI 00 ,000 
frc1m each of Jhe white giving 
them $5 a day for foo~ . If the 
brother .evec did this. ·I bet he 
. . 
got. over the Whiteys for a 
chan&e - even · thougl\ it is 
suicidal for a blackman to be a 
.. pimp. 
That ''Child Stealing'' 1s now 
described as a common 
pheno mena · in some. parts of 
Africa . This is reported as being 
done by some magical bewit-
ching system . As much as it ap-
pears very shocking to hear 
African stealing themselvt:;s, one 
wonders if this magical bewit -
ching - cannot be ~ied on 
thesC: fathers 'of raci . and im-
perialism or has · mith left 
South Africa and Heath left 
Britain . 
Howard begins first 
• 
-Black university press 
preaa release 
The CommissiQn on 
Management and .operations of 
tho Howard University Press, a 
fourteen-member governing 
body, recently met at "Howard 
University, Washington , D.C., 
and marked the official 
beginning of the cou·nt ry's first 
and only Black university piess. 
Howard University Press was 
establi~hed on the century-old 
cam pus in -early Jun~ by a 
resolution of the U~iversity's 
Board of Trustees. -~ 
The Commission, appointed 
by University President /ames E. 
Check , is comp~d of 
individuals . who have 
distinguished themselves in 
various disciplines. Dr. Check is 
a member of the Commission. 
Professor of History , Morian 
Sta' te College, BaltimoreJ 
Maryland and Stanley Smith, 
Dean of Fish University, 
Nashville, Tennessee, are serving 
on the Commission. 
Richard Hatcher, Mayor of 
Gary, Indiana and Vtncent 
tlarding , Director 9_f the 
Institute of the Black World, 
_.Atlanta University, have been 
named to th·e Commission. 
Also appointed to the body 
are Arthur P. Davis , University 
Professor, Ho ward University 
and Edward Hawthorne, 
Chairman of the Department of 
Physiology, Howard University 
School of Medicine , and 
Chairman of the University 
Faculty_ 
Willia111 Cu nningham , 
Director of University -Libraries, 
Howard University , will serve 
alo ng · with student 
representative Larry Coleman, 
editor of the student newspaper, 
The lli//1o'jJ. 
0 
Andrew J . Billingsley, Vice 
President for Academi5 Affair.. , 
Howard University will sefve as 
chairman of the body. Caspa L . 
Harris, Vice · President (or ·fiscal 
and Business Affairs, , Howard 
University, has been' r.amed 
treasurer of the Commission. 
The function of the '' 
' 
• 
As stipulated in the Press' 
by-laws, Charles F.;: Harris, 
Excc11tive Director of the Press, 
Will act as secretary. of. the 
Commission. 
Olher members of the 
Commission include Ruth Love 
Holloway, Director of the l:J .S. 
Department of Education's 
Right To Read Program and 
Clarence Jones, attorney and 
publisher of the NCw York 
Amslerdam News. 
Benjamin Quarles, 
distinguished historian and 
Commission is tO shape the , 
policy aspects of the 
management and operations of 
the Press as designated b~ the 
founding by-laws. i 
As one of its first official 
acts , the Commission has named 
distinguished scholar Saunders 
Redding, Erhst I_ White , 
Professor of . American Studies 
and Humane Letters , Cornell 
University, as Chairm5.n of the 
Scholarly Worth Committee. · 
The Scholarly Worth.. 
Committee will evaluate and 
determine the merit and worth 
of scholarly and professional 
material submitted to the Press. 
• 
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South Florida Ends 
Booters Streak At 24 
by Ric Yallery- Arthur 
A.fl good things come to an 
end , and last weekend in Tam pa, 
Florida ii did . The good thing 
being_ a 24 game wiruling streak. The 
University of Florida held the 
heavily favored Boa ters to a !'\Vo 
all tie. 
It is true that the Biso n 
played without Alvin Henderso n 
at a forward position, and with 
Davy at less than peak physical 
fitness , but th is"" was in only a 
minor way respo nsible for the 
outcome of the contest. 
According to Coach Phillips', the 
reasons for the uninspired 
performance lay 10 a poor 
mental attitude . 
In the tournament at West 
Virginia the Bison players saw 
the Ohio team that they hat;! 
beaten 7-0, beat South Florida 
4-0 . This led so me of them to 
believe that they were in Tampa 
to. play a patsy team. The score 
proved otherwise. The Howard 
players ·were not up for the game 
and they underrated their 
opponent. South Florida was up 
fo~ the game ; and from the 
report s their referees were also 
up ror the game. 
The second half had hardly 
begun when Mori Dia!lc , who 
has been scoring cl ut ch goals 
lately struck again to put the 
Boaters ahead 2-1. This, 
however, did not set the to ne for 
the second half as South 
Florida's forwards again took up 
the challenge and kept the 
Howard defenders under 
pressure. Their effort s paid off 
in a 18th minute goal that 
deadlocked thtt score at 2·2. 
It was at this poi11t that their 
boater woke up to tht' gravity of 
the ir situation, and mounted 
concerted attacks on their 
o pponent s goa l. It was also at 
this point that the re ferees woke 
tip to their importance in the 
schen1 e of things. A goal by Mori 
Diane again in the hour of need, 
was called ~ack by the referee 
who up to this point co uld not 
come up with a satisfactory 
' . reason for doing so. 
Tl1e game went into two 
overtime p~riods but neither 
team cou ld si.:o re . South Florida 
took · the position , as evidc11ced 
by the jllbiliations of tlicir fan~ 
and i::: heerleaders , that they had 
achieved a n1ajor victory . 
lioward felt · as if tl1ey liad lost. 
Note : Mario 'P.t cLcnnan was 
p11t off for dirty pla y. Next 
nday at I :00 p. rn. l·loward 
(St1 o. I in the Natio11) play 
' 
• 
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Butler ' bu1 he whirled anJ t~e 
ball was· in the air . It was bat -
1led d~lwnfteld by an • N.C .C . i 
Butler later explained he was 
trying t11 lateral because he 
·heard S(1meone in back 11f hi111 
calling f<>r the ball . 
The (1fficia ls ign11red the ·f;tct 
that the ball "'·as kntlcked 
dt1wnfield deliberately . l Y.'hit:h 
ii· illegal) Hc1\\'e\'er 110 the next 
play N.C.C . fun1hlcd and ''Sug:1r 
Bear Becks recc1vered . T~ 
Eagles defe11se held the Ois1111 
and Reinald Bell atremp1ed a 
field g11al which was 11ff tc1 the 
\ lfet . There was 011 n1o}e sc11ring ~· . . until Cc1peland .C1lnnt;ctcd with 
, ... -= his fav11ri1e targit ··si)eed'· Ed-
• • die Richardsc:1n ·· frlr a 24 yard 
• scciring play f11r whai appeared 
tc) be the tying T .D . o'n lhc CtlTI -
versit1n the snap was :high and 
the kick .. was wide . This wasr1 ' t 
Bell's day's he hit 1)ne 11f tw11 
J>llirit after attempts and n1 1r1e (Jf 
the fc1ur field g<1al a't ten1pts. 
N .C .C . event ually ran ~1u1 1hc 
c\c1ck and the 8iS1.1n ,; f '72 step · 
ped int11 hist11ry . 
. . -· . ,,,,. -
FUMBLEMANIA:Anthony Becks no. 84,jan loose one of N.C.C.'s fow fumbl" in i.lturday'• contest 
byE.JeffreyMKQlmrie in . the vicinity 111· the N.C .C. 5 fered by Garvin St11nc N.C .C.'s 
&MarilynKwtt yarll line . Three plays later. 111\ no . I quarterback . "1t' h11 111c1den · The Bisi>n 11ffcnsc which has 
North Carolina Central fourth and goal the BiStln tally is 1he f\.t .E.A.C.'s ni t . I been the subject 11f 111uch abuse 
Universi1y invaded the campus decided 10 go fi•r the touch - quarterback . this seaStin ~eservc Sc1n1e credit . 
last weekend to meet the· Bison diiwn and failed . N.C .C . 11111 k The kick11 ff f11ll11""°·ing the The comhinatit1n t)f quarter -
in what was to be o ur final ihe ball on dciwns. N.C .C. sc~1re " 'as pr<1hahly the back . Mike C1lpeland and i;plil -
ga~es of the 1972 seaS1.ln . The When H o"ard iegained strangesl pla)' c1f the 1972 . Greg end Eddie RichardSt1n alm c1s1 
game was a con1edy of crr11rs. posscssiiln after a shlirl N.C .C. Butler . a 9 .8. 100 n1an t11r1k the proved too much 10 han1ile this 
The Eagles prevailed 14 - 13 . the punt they n111 ved swiftly d(1wn - kick at 1he 1en and avttided past Saturday~C(1peland hasn·1 
game was marred by several field f11 r the typing tiiuchdown several p<1ten1ial tacklers h)' g111ten a 1<11 of praisc_.but he 's 
• •• 
li nen1an. His perf11rm:1nce is 
<tctuall~· 111uch better than his 
stottistics indicate. 
Se1,i11r fullback Frank Ridle)· 
is. the BiSt1n r\Jshing leader this 
ye;1r . He has also sc11red six 
t1iuchdt1~· 11s . t1ve n111re tha11 a11y 
tither Bisi1n running back 
• • • 
Ori a scritlUS nt1te let us n11t 
r11rge1 the achievements tlf thcise 
i11Jividuals wh1im were 111c1cked 
in this ;1rticle in the interests 11f 
j11urnalistic w11 ,iGreg Butler is 
the BiMl n intercepti11n leader 
" 'ith t1ve . He 's second in fu111ble 
rec11veries " ·ith three. and 
•1r11ong the leaders Ut kick11ff 
returns ... and he 's 11nly a 
s11ph1111111re. R11nald Bell is thL' 
BiSlln sc<1ring leader f11r 4f\ 
J>ll int s. He is secl1nd in re1.:ep -
ti11ns ;111d yardage gained .. . and 
l:1st but n11t least Eddie Richa1 • 
ds1111 : Speedy Eddie leads the 
BiS1 >r1 in 111> . 11f recepti1>ns with 
16. yard<tge gained witl1 343. 
;ind he :tls.1 has the l11ngest 
recep1i 11 n 11f the year 79 yards 
;1g;1inst A&T . An article tin the 
'72 ll is11n cou ldn't be c11111plete 
with11ut 111cnti11ning the three 
rncn " 'h11 pr11vided the lcadfr· 
ship . the expe rience , and the 
nucleaus 1111 which 11ur ~uper 
defense was built. Festus 
Car11cr1111. Anthony Becks and 
R<1n Mabra . They"\l ·bc 111isscd. 
In retr11spect. it 's been a g11od 
seas11n, it ~11uld have been a bet-
ter sci1son bu1 one learns witl1 
The scoring was begun in the 
I Sth minute when South Florida 
took the lead J-0 . Th is shook up 
the Boaters and theY. stru 
back in the 20 th nti te with 
goal by Frank Os ·on, his third 
in as .many games. The re1naining 
16 minutes of the first half saw 
no more scores, but South 
Florida's forwards did look more 
businesslike tl1an those fron1 
Howard. Again fro111 the reports, 
it seems that th e Ho ward 
defense was not l1avi11g one of its 
better days , on a day \I/hen the 
forwards were sub-par. • 
uke at ou r stad iu111 i11 lhe firsl 
le of tt1e regional play offs . Th . 
winner will play the winner o. 
tl1c other playoff game between 
Clen1so n and West Virginia U. 01 
a date no t yet specified. bu 
before the 25th of November. 
As ! lie nu1nber I team aU 
regio 11al playo ff games will be 
hom e gan1es. 
mistakes. n1ental and ph)·sical: with frank Ridley scc1ring from running pas1 his inlerferencc . done a fine j11b ct1nside ring he 
on 1he part 11f bOth 1ean1s and the cine . They were assisted by There were no N .C .C. defenders spent a good part of the seas1i.n experience . Maybe next 
the. offic ial S. Thi n gs started out 1 h r ec face m as k g r ab b i n g ;w:::;;1~h~;:":_!":"_!'~':m~s:_!d~;!"~a~n~c~c;_~u~f-..:.' u::,::n~n~1~n~g!....-~r~ro~>~m::__:o~p~p~o~s~i ~n!g:....w:.:;c~· l~l -p~u:::.t ~i~t.;..:a~l~I ~t~o;a:e~t~hc;;.L'---
year 
' Bison's open playoffs against Duke Univer· 
sity on Monday Nov. 20 at 1 p.m. at Howard 
Stadium. 
-• 
on a s<1ur note f11r the Bis11n, penalties by the ruthless. un -
whcn on the first play fron1 sp•1rts111anlike N .C .C . defe11 -
sc r1mn1age halfback Liburn ders . They were guilly <1f coun -
Willian1s threw an 11ption pass 1lcss i11fracti11ns which the 11f-
into the hands c.1f N .C .C."s ficials ntisscd even tht1ugh the)' 
Maurice Spencer . N.C.C. capita- were pcnali7.Cd 152 yards. 
lized t111 the turn<lver " 'hen Jcf. During the cc1ursc t1f ~he game 
ferson ln n1ann who '-''as the gain R 11n Mahra was <lecked 
Bison Five faces Severe 
Rebuilding· Program 
120 yards rushing in 29 carries dclihcra1el)' while a11en1pting 11 1 
that da)', sc11 red fr<1n1 the •>TIC . n1;1ke a fair c;1tcl1 . An N.C .C. 
Mid"·ay in the sec11nd pcr1r1d pl :t~cr "·•S seen swi 11 ging •11 the Challenged by tlte 111ost 
!\.1ike C11pcland hit Eddie Jic;ill 11f :1 J, 1" •ncd BiS(1n pla}'Cf iff11.:11lt baskctbal: si.: l1cdulc a 
Richards<1n ""'1de c1pen 11ver the ,111 .I !>ld1..•liric pla} in the tense Howard University five has fact.-d 
middle . It seer11ed as 1h11ugh 1he fciurth qu:irter . This reckless in modern tintCs. Coa..:h Marshall 
BiSll n had six poin ts but Speedy ~t}1e 11 f pl;ty \loas N.C .C .'s T . En1cry 11111st conslruct a 
Press; Release will have to find the necessary 
111anpower in • reserve , veterans 
To1nn1y Lee and ~fichael Farle y .. 
Atlanta , Ga., will compete with 
Ille hosti11g Bisons . 1·11e 
tournament will be ope11 to- the 
general public at prices t11 be 
ann ounced . 
Eddie was caught fr tJnl behind rct;ilia11011 !i1r an 1njur)' suf- con1 11lctcly Rl.'W Bison varsity by 
--'L-..;.;.;;;.;._;.;;..;...;.;:.;.;_;;.;..;_..;.;._..;. __ ::;:;::;.:::.::;;:_..:.:.::.,,.:::...::;l.::.~..::::.;,..~ Sat 11 rda y , N OVl' 111 bcr 2 5 . I 4 7 2 . 
by £.Jeffrey MacQuarrie 
& Wayette Johmon 
Mr .. M·1les ''Man beh1·nd th.e Scenes'' on1ha1d,y.• h•Bisons open a 24-ga 1ne s1.: l1cd11le agaiJ1st 
\Vas an ou tstanding foo tball basketball and co n1.:e rt s. IT 1..'oultl 1.:rcd it for bringing Ros.-ySt ebh1ns Winst o n-Sali: 111 State 1n an 
In view of · t·ht' need to 
bcef·up the physical aspects of 
the Bison five , Vadnay Cotton 
and William Mock - both 6'6'' 
and weighing n'IOre than 200 
rounds n1ay provide the 
'answer. 
A featu re of the early se::iso11 
will be the Bisons' first annual 
Howard Christn1as Invitational 
·rour11ament on Friday a11d 
Saturday. Dcce111ber 12·2 3, i11 
the Bison gymnasiu1n . Central 
State of phio, a perennial NAIA 
tit list ; V.irginia Union's 
runner-up' CIAA fo rct.' fro111 
Ri1.:hn1ond , Va ., anc.l the 
Morehouse CoUcge tean1 o f 
Coach En1ery was a manager 
of tl1e U.S. Olympic baskelba1l 
tean1 of I 972 and , while in 
Europe , ltcaded a basketball 
clini c in Bulgaria . The 1971 ·72 
Bisons won 18 gamesandlost9 , 
while finishi11g No. 2 bel11nd 
North ( 'a rolina A. arid ·r. St::tte 
Ur1ivc rsi t}' . 
This past academic yea 
1971 -72 the Howard Unive rsit y 
athleti c dc pa rt111 ent 
acconiplished a feat of whi cl1 all 
Howardians co uld be proud . Our 
athletic teams bro ught l10111e 
thr ee champio nships and 
finisl1cd second in qt1est of 
another , The three 
c hamp ionsltips were the 
N.C.A .1\ . soccer cl1an1pionsh.i11 , 
and M EAC baseball and 
wrestling cha111pionsh.ips. We 
fin ished second in the MEAC 
baSketball tournament so \ve 
narrowly missed capturing fo11r 
ch.a m pionship s. 
This year's football tean1 has 
just co1npleted its season and 
while we don't have a 
championship to sl1 ow for our 
efforts at least we have a 
winning tea111. This trend of 
winning tean1 s is no accide11tal 
pheno mena. Rather it is a 
careft1lly laid plan by several · 
men wl10 make tip what can be 
referred to a.<; ''Howard's 
Athletic ltierari.:hy.'' The ce ntral 
figure in this group of 
individuals 1s the Athletic 
Director , Mr. Leo F . T>.1ilesl 
Mr. Miles came to !·toward in 
1970 and since his arrival 
winn ing teams have be1.:0111c the 
rule rather than the exception. 
While no one 1nan can be 
singled o ut to receive total credit 
fo r son1eth i11g ' which took thtt 
coordinated efforts of several 
men to .Pring about if tl1e one 
individual had to be selected as 
most important it wot1ld be Mr . 
Miles because he is tht' 
mot i vati iig fa ctor bel1ind 
Howi1rd's athletic dep<1rtn1ent . 
''The 1nan behind the scenes'' is 
the expression. 
Miles is a lifetime resid ent of 
Washingto11 , D.C. li e attended 
Cardoza High School where he 
Jllayer. li e accepted a be a showplat:e for tht: world, :in d 17 ret·inar1 to li o ward'! al1111111i-sponsorl'd cnc.:01111tcr i11 
scholarsl1ip t o Virginia State three units 1.:on1 111g togetl1er 1c1 \1ile s ( 'nat·l1 Sease . the New Yo rk ( 'it}' . It \\"iii n1ark tltc 
over ~veral wl1itc institutions form one co11lplex . Tl1 is i.:otild atltlctic dL•par t111e111 in entirety . third yt'ar that the two lea111s 
because lie .wanted to play under be acco mplished hy 1l1 c t-lillt up : !low wot1ld you rat e have played in Ili c 1o ur11a111cnt . 
his ltigh scltool co;,ic l1 ;w110 had bicentennial in 1976 . th is p;1s1 foo1ball season'What is Swee11ing cltangcs in team 
been given tl1e l1ead ·coac l1ing job l-l illtop : Wli;it arc yotir ~als tht• outlc11ik for 1t1e rest of thL' rcrsonncl. tluring t l1 c past 
al Va. State. While h'e was. th ere m the Howard University year alhl.~' ll~a l\y '! for1night , haVl' 111ade it necessary 
he acllievcd a!l -C IAA • a11d Athletic program: ti.tiles ··we had a IPQd for a 40 p1.·rccnt reconstr11ction 
al l-A1n erican honors, and upon Miles : Building-Recrui t ing football M"ason . We l1a\'e a lot of of start i11g Biso11 b;iSk(·thall 
graduation lie jo in ed the New quality athlet.e students in all frcs l1111 en and sopl1o mores witl1 personnel. 
York football Giants whe re he areas. l ' rn loo king forward 10 a ex iX'rlt'JlCt' . I've got high ( 'oach l:111cry " ' ill st:1rt a lrit• 
spent a year 3.t defensive corner winn i ng program 1tnd CX l'll..'l"tation:. for tlic futu re. of tested Vl' tl·ra11s witl1 utrnost 
back. He spcn1 two years in the improvement on the tutortal pa rt ictil <ttlY if iliey return c o11 11Jl·n1..·c. ·rt1e~· include 
ar1ny after his rook ie yea r where program. ' ' "-' r ~·~tlirig Wl.'' 11 hc All-Ml: AC fvrward Robe rt 
he aggravated a knee injury he Hilltop : lias the financ ial .: liallengl'd . 1·111 ho pi 11 g we can Lewis . Sl"l'Ond tea111 A l l-~ll:A(' 
had gotten in the pro's. input on th e part ol the 11131111 a111 tlur n.·1.:urd . Swimining, ~uarll 1\rn1l' You11g, a sc 111or. a11d 
Tl1e 41 yc;ir old athleti..: University into the aililctil· ..,, ~· ·vl· rc1..rltlleJ SU!ll<' ... w1mmcrs. '.''arren t-ln llins , high·Sl"Or1ng 
1nentor has four children - I program increased greatly in the ·111e out look 1s good wc 11 be firebrand. 
boy and thrl'C girls. one of which last three years? hattling 10 ihe end to bring Fro111 !ht' ra11ks of seven new 
attends 1-l oward . Miles ..:~ntly Miles : Alniost the sainl' !ioine fli t· ..:haiiipio nsltip. tennis; 1nt=n,. inclt1d1ng a 11air of j unio r 
officia tes N.F .L. garn·es o n increase renected by the in crea sL" gtiardcd OJltiiii is iii . nl·w players. 1.:ollcge tr::insfcrs and five 
wceke11·ds and in l1is spare time in tution . . BJskctball • sliould ' be as fresh111e11 , 11111St c.:0 111~ tl1e 
lie \ikeS to talk to sr11all children I liiUtop: Wil l 11 oward's cxt:itiiig as last y1..•ar. remaining s1arters . If 11onc of the 
and yo1ing 1)1.!oplc because he recruting program he as large as B:iscball • we got so nic new 11ew 111cn dt· live rs. Coach En1ery 
feels J1e 111ig!1t be able to exe rt it has been for the past few n~1.:r11its, we're prl·rared to 
sor11e positive influen ce on them. Ycars'\..arge r? ~lcfend l1 l1r ..: ha111pio11 ship with a 
l "!1c liilltop lteld ;1n interview ' ~1ilcs : Aboiit the S<itltl', 'itro 11gcr t~·a n1 tt1;in the o ne who 
\vitl1 thiS talented n1an of sport beca•i~ of lioward's rl·1.:cnl wo11 it . 
this past week to discuss his respec.:ta,bilit)' :..~ •he world of ll illtop · Do you have a 
plans and goals fof the future athleti cs, inlcrcst is co 111;,.t;. we pe rsonal phi!osophy 1owarJ life 
along witl1 the ceono111ics or the are no · longer forced to gtl all 1!1at YllU would like to share 
at hletic progra111 and the athletic around the country rttcruiting. with tl1c 1.:a 111pl1S co111n1unit y? 
departinent in i!Cneral. It went as Hi 11 t 0 P : Was 111 c ~tilt•s : I bl.'lievc whatever you 
follows : ''11omecoming Extravaganza·· a do try to bc thL· bl..'st . if you 
Hilltop : Do you l1avt' any. financial suc.:ccss? do n 'I tr)' yot1 11cver "'·ill. 
major plans for the llo ward "lil y d of .. ,.n1,a11·on •nd d1"s1.: ipline are 
n es: es. money w.is 111a e . ·~ .. 
Atl1le t i1.: progra111 in the near Hilltop: In your estiriiatton is very im1l0rtant . Know where 
fu ture. or cur rentl y under h h . ·r d f ) 'OU wan t to ""~ and stay on the t e i.:oac.: 1ng s1al a cquatl· or .,,-
considcra1ion? ., •oad . our prograrn . • 
Mile s: I would like to sec a ~tiles: Tlie athlctit: staff is JlOt llilltop : Do yo11 have any 
55 111illion dollar inves11ne11t , lo adequate, t•very facet needs an 1ncssagc tliat vlu would like to 
rel·onvert tl1e present Banneker assistant to himself. Yi'e need deliver to the student body. 
recr(•atio n i.:01nplcx in a joint two more full time football' Miles : Tl1ank the student 
• 
• 197~ - 1973 Perso nnel 
Nanie Pos. Yr. 
William Anderson F 
Vad11ay Cotton F F-(' 
• r.1ichael Farley G 
~ Sa muel George G 
Warren li ollins G 
Tyrone Hart F 
Bradford King Fl 
Barry Lee F 
To 111111Y Lee G 
Robcrit Lewis C-f 
Will iatn Mot:k c.1: 
Arnie Young G 
1 
I 
3 
I 
I 
I 
4 
3 
I 
4 
Bes ides being the 011ty MEAC 
five ro defeat the champion 
Aggies t1n tlleir Gree11sboro, N.C. 
hon1c co11rt , 77-75, the Emery 
t t•ar11 won the MEAC tro phy f~1r 
1can1 sports111anship. 
l·l 1 • 
6.3 .. 
6 .6 .. 
6 •3 .. 
Wt. 
176 
225 
>75 · 
6· ~ ·· 185 
6. 180 
()' 165 
6. 145 . 
6"5' ' 180 
5: I 0 .. 
6'3'' 205 
6'.6'' 2 15 
6. I 75 
• 
Reb/ PG 
1.3 
3.2 
0.6 
I 0 . I 
3.0 
, 
I J 
17 6 
3.0 
17 .9 
8 .9 
• 
project witl1 tl1 e Distric t and coat:hes, and one niOre (ftiU bod)' on hehalf of tht.' athll.'tit: 
F ederal govcrn r11cnts and tinte) basketball coacll . We're dcpartttient ror continued 
i·lo\\lilrd U11iversity. ·1·11is i.:ou ld not fully staffed. Exainple : w..., Olltslandinu support of athletic 
"provi.dc a sports co1n plex taking ~ 
care of tlte sports need s or all • collld relieve the trat·k ..:oa,· h of efforts. We would like to have 
• CLASS OF .'75 ONLY. 
three . This co i1iplex could football responsibilities and let co nt inued support in vi1.:tory a" 
produce reven ue, help other him concentrate on one les.'i well as in dcfcal , and your 
schools. ;ind co uld be rent ed o ul team. 1.:0011eration during tht' 
for pruf~·ssional events such as Hilltop : Who should be given basketball season. 
r--~----~~-.----, 
I Scholarship Includes: 2·year tuition ... free! $100 
' 
• 
Swimming coach optimistic for season 
monthly. Book allowance, lob fees, etc. • I 
I How ta qualify: I I Just send in the coupon, or talk to. the Professor of i 
by Brenson Long 
Coach Harry Willis is the nev.· 
swimm ing coach replacing 
former swimming coach Fred 
Co llins. CoUins is presen tly 
serving as the l1cad line coach of 
the powerful Grdn1bling football 
team. 
Will is is a graduate of 
Armstrong High School in the 
Distri ct of Columbia and of the 
University of Michigan . While 
attending the University of 
Michigan Willis gained n1any 
honors as a coinpetitive 
swimmer o n the University of 
Mich.igan's Swin1ming team and 
as a student. 
The former swimmer iS 
enthusiastic about his position as 
head coach of the .swimming 
• 
1ca1n and feels th;1t the season 
\viii be qliite succl·ssftil. Coa1.:11 
Willis sai<I ;' the future will tell 
1l1e story abo ut tl1e co111pctcnce 
of oi1r sv.•i111111crs but I do want 
to sav on1..• thi11g, we will not be 
till' · C<)nferc11cc wl1ipp'ing : 
board!!! , 
''Thi~ is a good group of 
you ng people to be working 
with and this is the 111ost feared 
tea 1n ~l o w;ird J1as t1ad in re ce nt 
years." 
''Our team l1<1 s severall 
objectives this year ," saidl 
Willis." First, we want to wi11 tl1c 
Mr:AC co nference. Scc.:ond , we 
arc working hard to qualify our 
swimmers for tl1e N .C.A.A. or 
N.A.l .A. and he thc ·first school 
to produce a Black national 
swi mmin . Finau 
we want to elin1inat\" the 
111iseonccption that Black PCOllll' 
cannot be instructed to b\' 
.:onft•rence cl1a111pionship. 
( 'o.acl1 Willis cited a 11umber 
of up1ien:lassn1en as being vital 
lo the swi111n1ing progrdm. They 
a :1rc GrovL'f" Burthcy ,· a 
cha111pion swintmen>. 
"'Wendell Calhoun . 
rrcsh1nan fron1 Ot.·troit , sophon1orc frorn Durhani . N.C.: 
Michigan , could be1.:0111c tl1c first Vanl'SSa Oark , a so11t10111or1.· 
Black. swimmer to achieve fro111 Wushingt o11, D.C.: Grt.-gory 
national ratings'' says Coach Mossa, a senior from Brooklyn , 
Willis. N.Y .; Ilavid Pyles. a sorho111ore 
Charles '' Rico'' C urtis, 11 fro111 Washington . D.C' .: Jan1es 
senior from N.Y .• New -y;11rk ; · l~cid , a j11nior fro111 Burlingt on, 
Rnvcrt Johnson, a junior fro111 ·. N.C .• Johnnie Shantburgcr, a 
Morristow11, N.J. ; Leonard sophomore fro1n Philadelphia , 
Davis, a freshman from Detroit , Penn. ; Chades Sin1mons, a senior 
Michigan ;· Charles Cochr.1nc. a fro111 Jacksonville, Fla. and 
senior from San Fran1.:~1.:u , Maurit:e Williarns . a junior fron1 
Calif. ; and John Glenn, a St. Louis. Missouri . 
freshn1an from Wash.ington, D.C. Willis is a proud coach with a 
Aie the s"'°'inlmers who Coach very optimistic attitude 
Willi s feels will be very conce rning l1is s1o1ti1n111ers anJ the 
• I in the win nin ,;o:::,F:a,_.•;;,i;;;·o-n~1 i0n~g~sc:;;;;as;;;;n0n0.,_ _____ _ 
I Aerospace Studies on your compus. (If you; re closs of '76, next year is your year.) I 
I U.S. Air Force Recruiting Service I 
I Directorate of Advertising (RSAVt 1 Randolph Air Force Bose 
I Te11os 781 .. 8 1 Please send me more information on your 2·yeor scholorsh1p 
-
I program. I 
Name_ _ Birf h Dote I Address ~ _ Seic I 
· 1 City _ County State Zip I 
I Present College__ Future College 1 Soc. Sec. # ~ 
I Fii) A SCHOt;ARSHIP I 
L--_ .!f .!!.~-121,S; _ __ .J 
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HLLTCP 
• 
What do you dislike most about ·Howard? • • 
Junior Marketing 
Many things. But what I have in mind nqw is the 
Registration procedures which could be better. Also I 
would like to see that the ·equipment in the gym be 
available for students when they want, on weekends 
specially. 
• 
JERRY LIPSCONT 
• 
• 
Sophomore Liberal Arts 
There are so many things, such as inadequate 
library, security in dorms. 
• 
SHEILA MCJAVAER 
• 
The attitude of self-interest, expn1111d by the 
general stµdent body. 
• 
E.K.HOLLMAN 
• 
The jive time actions of the ••liiniltntion · 
running the sch®!. 
NATHANIEL L. HARRIS 
Junior Busin111 
The disunity of 1thletic:s in dooling with the 
m.ny peobl1ms th8t occw in the athletic 
depmu t11wnt yes 
' 
MONROE BARRICH 
... 
Sopha ' c : . more ommun1cation 
' 
'" 
The -.11 administnltion is too bureaucratic, 
the whole place 111ms to be antique. 
' 
• 
) 
' 
MICHAEL TOMLINSON 
- -""1" ,. ~ ... t~ 
• • 
• 
• 
~ Busineu Senior 
The ~administration policies 
forei\/" students . 
" 
' 
JOYCELYN ALLEYNE 
.,,... ........ .,.,, 
I I I 
·-· 
towards 
Freshrnon Allied Health · 
The Jack of putting , Theory into 
proct1ce. Everyonf! knows whet they have to 
do "tO better the ·Black race," but thav. only 
talk about it. 
• 
JIMl HENDRIX' BIRillDA Y IS TIIIS WEEX . JJMJ HENDRIX' BIRlH>AY IS llllS WEEX. JIMI fElllRIX 'S BIRIH>AY IS lllS WEEK JJMJ HEM>R1X' BIRill>AY IS TIDS WEEX . JIMI HEN>RIX 'S 
• 
;'ui··nwtte ~' 
1226 Wisconsin Ave. NW (In Georgetown) 965-3698 
Applause Gettin1 Earrin11 • 
for when you walk by • 
A Diamond for the Nose 
A Play when you don't have 1nou1h 
to 1et what you want. 
I 
• 
Historic Pieces • Recent Thin1s 
Thln1s th1t uy whit you c1n't 
if you w1nt to 1et over 
Rin1s th1t smoke the lr1in 
B1n1l1s th1t 11se the P1in 
of Bein1 Empty 1nd 
Cold 
• 
The MuMulmen (Muslims) do 
not expect all Mankind to 
believe and practice Islam - that 
would be aoing aaainst 
prophecy . but we·. can work 
toward rcspecl for eKh other 
and all Mankind . Basically, all 
men have . some aood and it is 
this aood, irreaardless of what 
quantity or quality it is . from 
• 
which respect for 
come. 
'i· 
. · ~ 
others~;must 
·~ 
' 
The Hanafi Mussulman!fl arc a 
STANDARD OF MANKIND . a 
standard in practice and in 
livin& an upright l!fc . j The 
Hanafi Mussulman strives con-
tinuously to remain o n the 
Rilhteous Path to Allah . and 10 
• 
P•ltli11ted for .. 
Hanafi Madh-hat> Ccn1er 
Islam Faith 
United States of America 
• 
f-.:.. llow in the ways of the Holy 
Prpphet Muhammad (S.A.S.), of 
nearly 1.400 years ago . Hanafi 
has many , many meanings, but 
fo r the sake of space, it means 
the pure , clean through, upright, 
those fearing to the death only 
Allah , unswerving, not 
deviating , no t inn.ovating from • 
the Way o f The Prophets Side. 
, 
American Mussulmans Hc adqu;1rre rs. 
A.S.F.M .I . 
7700 - 16th Street , N.W. 
Washington , D.C . 20012 
• 
-
• 
• 
' 
